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Memorandum • united states government

March 23, 1S0OTO i

PEOM t

SUBJECT:

DATBME. BEIMOUT

MR. H^NHTCH^^

espion&cb - ft afcvse'r/ wfrrs^-C.

nnnk/n
wi«NIIAL

To obtain translations of German language Material*

1950, there was received Tia liaison the trans
mxmm&ry a comanioation dated February 25* 1950, from

^fc4^

i a copy o
language* Four
attached hereto

r which Is in the German

The translator* s summary of the letter states that in connection with
the Foocase and references in the press to Br* Albert Kinstain, the
writer of the letter states that Einstein Is not altogether politically
untainted* It is said further that the writer of the letters is In a
position to furnish information concerning his tainstein 1 5) polities!
activities in Germany, and also concerning the woman with whoa he

f h

collaborated in the international field while he was still In Germany

iSs^sEc

acommended that translations be made of the letter
to obtain full details* If you approve, It is reque

3

ooj£np of the, translation be furnished to the Espionage
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SUBJECT:

To the Department of State
WASHINGTON, U.S.A.

A . . _ _ s

2/25/50-

Since the announcement of the espionage affair of Br. KLAUS
FUCHS I have read with growing concern all newspaper reports pertaining
to Prof. ALBERT EINSTEIN,

For a long time I have been wondering why one in IIDSXCA
has not seriously worried about EINSTEIN long ago and permitted him to
live in AMERICA undisturbedly for years.

At any rate, the accusations made against him by American
politicians are not unfounded, and if Secretary DEA^CCHESOK maintains
that the charges are without ary foundation, he is entirely wrong*

*A K* t <ii M - —! - - - - - —

positive statements to you concerning his political activity during the
years of his residence in BERLIN. I con also give you most exact infor-
mation about the particulars of a woman with whom EINSTEIN collaborated
internationally*

I am no informer and would not make such statements if it did
not concern such weapons as atom plus hydrogen which can exterminate
nations. But if a man who is an active BED such as EINSTEIN, as I

weapons, (me mst not remain silent when one reads that Secretary of
State ACHESON opinions that the charges lack aqy foundation*

hair stands upright when I think of the research mission
which a man as EINSTEIN has at PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, and t oday I have read

that the cyclotron of the University of PRINCETON was destroyed by fire
on 2/22.

I could give very positive informatlon that the barges
against EINSTEIN are fully justified.

If you should desire it, and if it would be useful to you in
preventing spies from doing any harm, I should be at your disposal with
comnentaiy*

- - AV' ^. -.. l^SV* '!,*%•>
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April 8, I960

Director of Intellir.«n««

Genaral Staff
Poptrtnent of t4i» Army

The ?ent»aon

AtfntlCB. Chl.f, purity .ad Training Orcup

trt ^etor - ^ederml Bureau of IwrtlC*****
John EdR«r Hoowr, Director - .wr»

t

1

Subleott PKJTTOSOP ALHEKT

skcttcir mattbr - c

There ! ^inr. fuJ

dated, *ehn»ry 25 , 1950,
~—||»0 the I>epfrt-;*nt oi

frof>a8or Al^Eln*--elnffW
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Kew York 7, lfew York

June 19, 1950

MEMO* g\ . . ^Jt^

The attached clipping is from page . ,
2^/^ of the book

Wjfen Without Faces" by LOUIS FRANCIS HJDENZ.

hpt ,T to EDWARD SCHEIDT

SAG mi YORK, K.Y.

1
CAPTURE OF THE INNOCENTS 243

It is not with any relish that I cite Dreiser's pro-Red record, but

it is essential to do so in order to stress the slick ways in^nhich the

Communists operate. They are now manipulating Albert Einstein

in much the same way; though occasionally he shows his inde-

pendence, his name has frequently appeared on nro-Red lists. The

latest is the very recent call for the Western Hpfaisphere Congress,

in which Einstein joins Lawson, Richard ^/Boyer, who has pub-

Kdy admitted his Communist membership, and other Reds in de-

nunciation of this country and cheers for the Soviet Union. It is

obvious that such internationally known names as Dreiser and Ein-

ktein go far toward influencing lesser lights to sign up on pro-Red

lists—and that they also blunt the awareness of the American peo-

ple of what is afoot.
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Honorable J. Edgar Hoover

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Department of Justice
Washington 2$ $

D . C*

Dear Kr. Hoover t

Reference is made to your letter of £ April 1950, 'rtiich

forwarded a copy of a letter dated 2$ February 19^0 from one

Bmna^ABBELS in Berlin, Germany to the Department of State

concerning Professor Albert^fclSTEIN* Reference letter re-

quested that the European Command interview Bona KA3BEIS in
order to obtain the positive information which she stated she

could furnish regarding EINSTEIN and an unnamed associate*

Transmitted herewith for your information is a copy of
an Agent Report dated 22 June 19f?0 from the European Command
containing the results of an interview with Enma RABBEIS* con-
cerning her knowledge of Professo^^TliSTEIN*

A /

The European Command advised that it appears evident
from the information contained in the above report that RABBEIS

knoie nothing other than hearsay information regarding EEKSTEEN
However, information which emanated from former well placed
KPD members regarding EINSTEIN 1

^ past activities is presently
being checked and the European Command will forward a detailed f
report upon completion thereof• A copy of this report will be fl

ide available to your Bureau upon receipt by this Division* //

Sincerely yours,

\
^
\j \ a/e aoove

yjom WBCKEHLINQ '

Brigadier General i

Chief, Intelligence Division

ACCORDED - ft

00 'AUG 171950
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EIISTEIh, Albert

NT'*

22 Ju» 1930

Tin- 12915/D-137899

1. TWX dated 3 June I950 from Hq, 66th CIC Det., USAREUR, reference nimbar
F-2i)30, from Kr. BEIJAJ.2K, requested that Emm RAEBEIS. a resident of Jachodstraaee
3, BERLIN-Wilmersdorf (British Sector), be interviewed regarding a letter which «!

wrote to the United States Department of State concerning Kr. Albert EIJ^TXIIC*

2. SYKOSIS OF P^ieUS INTESTIGATIOKj lone J^^^Aa/^X JfJi

^ 3. PRESE1T liyE^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^fy^f^^^^l
' ' Irformat ion ms^^l Ẑ£̂ ^ rTf^'^7A^ lj^ii , laT^if jjaLr* ti'»f iim4Sri& identifies *

Frl. RABEEIS as follows: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
JL^tfvj

JAIS: Erama Pauline^RABBEIS
C

11 rf*^
BATE OF BIRTH: 17 October 1893 PUCE OF BIRTH: EERLIK, Germany ^•Jl**
KATI01ALTTY: Oercan CITIZEI SHIP: Germar.

IDEITETY DOCULZITS: Ferscnal Ausweis I56/3697A6
FRESEJT ADDRESS : lachodstrasee 3, BERLIlv-Wilmersdorf
FRE7I0US AnRESS: Uckcown
HPTnOT1 . <* &• (»nt\mAi*\ WTTTftWT. 12< (amHma+a\ BTTTTTl. ei>nl*r

EAIRi Grey B?SS: Brown OCCUPATION: Dres -maker KARITAL STATUS: Single
DISTIK3CISKIHJ TARKSi Iox» visible

<B-2)
4* On 22 June 1950i Trl. RABEEIS was interviewed concerning her knowledge of

She provided the following iifornnticni In the early 1930*e f priorW% EIJ5TE1I .

to the Jazi assumption of the German govenment, RABEEIS operated a dress salon in
EERLIi: atd nurrbered among her customers a certain Earoness pronT^KJXILERVplE^Ii
rife of a former German consul in Japan arjd mother of ElU^on,^HJEIDSr^IEJI) t *bo
was also numbered among Frl. RAPBEIS' a clientele. The entire von SCKIEEfe-GIiDa)
family* consistirg of the Baron, the Baroness, their daughter, Elli, aid two eons
whose Christian names are not known to RAPHEIS, were known as Communists*. The
residerce of this farily was located at Kardenbergstr. 9, BERLI*-Charlot tenburg
(British Sector),

On one (1) occasion durirg these years, possibly 193°» although source is

not sure about this point, Elli von SCHJ^IDER-GLEJD mentioned to RABEEIS that aha
was working with Professor EJISTEI* anJ that she might be going to America. Her
departure, however, was contingent upon satisfactory financial arraxgemests* A
short tirre later, she ordered a great rai-y clothes from RABEEIS and said that
Frofessor EDSTEIf had arraiged for financial support of her trip to the United
gtat>s and that she would soon be leavixg, RAEPEIS later learned from the Baroness
that her daughter had gone to America in the company of a •Professor* who was not

\

Tho Pomtv»e« alien rrj> r\t, i n ±r\ P1PPTTC th«t hmr* A, 11 1 Cf

been involved in an incident on the ship which caused talk am^ig her daughter's
fellow passengers. The Baroness said her dai^hter aid the •Professor 11 had remained



y ' 00NF7
Till- 12915/D- 137399, Reg, AS dtd 22 June 1950. Sub J: ElfSTEIft. Albert

seated during a rendition of the German natioial anthem aid this had been taken
by other passeigere as ac indication that Bill and the "Professor* were Communists*

Elli Ton SCHTElIER-OiEM) returned to Germany a year or so later with an illegitimate
infant son. Source believes the •Processor* may have been the father of thia child*

According to RABBIIS, Professor EliSTEI* lived in EE^LI^-Schoeneberg
Sector), Eaberlandstrasse, during the early 1930*8 (E-6 overall) £,

5. UI^r^vELQp^) iealss aid fotote actio* *

Efforts to verify the existence ard previous residence of the von SCEttEIDBJ-

GLEID fairily in BZRLI* during the period stated will not be undertaken without
specific direction.

6. AlBT'S MXFESs

a. Background information; Registry files of CIC Region VIII do not

contain any information concerning the persons mentioned in this report with the

exception of 2**

b. Comnente and opinion. Frl. RABBEIS believes that the information she

has furnished, indicates that tx. EIISTE11 is a Communist* She does not make a

favorable impression as to her reliability* Prior to volunteeriig her hearsay
information, she stated that she is an amateur mathematician aid some few mcntha
ago wrote to fcr. EIISTEI1 at •PHIICETOJ *

, taking his opinion of a system she has

worked cut to win the BERLI* • Tot

o

pgambling pocl. She has not received a reply
to her letter ard wises to be furnished Subject's correct address so that she

may conoinicate with him regarding her system. She also feels that if she is

permitted to contact Vr. EIlSTEIh, she may be able to gain other information to

prove* that he
%is a Communist.

c. Recommendations! Isote

d. Sourcei Frl. RAPBE1S #

e. Evaluation! E-6

COPY

Ur ' EKO0SUR&'

1$ GONFiI^L* TiAU



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OtNWAL STAFF. UNITED STATES ARMY

WASHINGTON 29* ofc.
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received m.

:

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of
Department of Justice
Washington 2£, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

Reference is made to correspondence between the Federal Bureau
*

of Investigation. and the Office of the Assistant Chief of-Staff, 0-2,
Intelligence concerning EmmaAUBBSIS and Professor Albert^SflWSTEBl

.

Inclosed herewith is another report from the European Command
concerning EINSTEIN'S affiliation with Communists and the use of his
office in Berlin, Oermany until 1933 as a telegram address by Agents
of the Comintern and other Soviet apparati.

The European Command has indicated th*t no further Investigation
of EINSTEIN will be Bade unless so directed. In forwarding the attached
report, the Ejfropean Command requested any information available regard-
ing SiegfriedLEINSTEIN, allegedly residing in Switzerland. Accordingly,
it is requested that such information as your files may contain concern-
ing Siegfried EINSTEIN be made available to the Office of the Assistant
Chief of Staff, 0-2, intelligence for transmittal to the European Com-
mand.

Sincerely
j

Irid

«

Agt Rpt dtd
13 Mar $0 JIKi WEGKEIUIQ

•rifitfier GtDtrat, 6SC

I,
™» .

V

QkL per
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fha fglloving lnforaatioa eoaoarnin* Prof«tt« Altar t ClSfliri mttlVU*
ilea vith CoBnronliti aad Xh* u« of M* offloo la BXSLUf (153/275) mtil
1933 ai a talacraa addrett V 4c*ats of tbt Coalatara aad •Xhmr lariat
Apparata it d»tatd to ba of oafflelent lat«r«tt to varraat forvardiaf to
hl£hor Btadqaartara. / / . t>

; * *
. .

•

'
«• * •

• : •'-O

Mor tc 1933 tba Conintrra «A otW SoYlat Apparata wt rary actira ill
"

gatharia* IntalU^aada Information la tba Tar laat. Many Xatarnatloaal *—
:

Coaaualat funotlaaarlaa wri atatloaad la SKASWUX aad CAltai for that
poaa, aad aaon£ thorn vara axpsrlaaead Oormaa Apparata aan «racb aa 1

^BAUCI 9 Triadrlel^STB^ Jobmimaa^IJlKaS, VllbaWSAIftSB, aad SdltV*3(
Caa aaant of oowtaaieatloa aaad \f tfcaaa parsons to aoataot Csntral Hiad
tuartars la NOSCC/ vat through tba aaa of talacraaa. lovarar, thats td#»
|nai

t vhicfc vora alvaps la coda, vara aarar aaat dlraatl? to »5001f# \m% ^
vara aaat to Aeaata la oihmr ooaatrlas, oach at Mgfp% or Ttftaaa, vhara thaf\^
vart ra-eopied aad forvardad to talacraa addrattat la BHLXI. Oaa of ttaaa V>
addrattti vat tba afflaa af msTHI f vUoh proTod to to rmrj oaocatsfal
alac* Xlisms raaalrad a graat faaatlty of m*Xl 9 tolagraaa, aaklacraaa, *

oto. froa all orar tba vorld. ;

BfSTXII , i porsoaal oaerotarj (h*r mm oaaaot >• roeolloA) toraad oror tho
mX»5Tmi to a optcial apporat aaa vboes tat/ vat to pick «p vaob sail from
oororal tolosrn addrttttt vMob iaoladod XUSTXll*t offlot, a valebMkar*a
ahop knowa ar-UHaHCJ, 13011, aad a •XjfftonAganffthrik* (box factory) op*>
raUd by tftltokjCBAITZSSATSZl, USUI to., Stao Jaeoblttr. Tbo p*ek apm
tbas dlttrlbatOd tb« tolofraat to tbo arloot ohltft of tbo Tarloao torlot
apparato la mil!, vao la tva ooat tbo laforaattoa to MDSCOV by eoarltr*
MlUtar7 attache poacbao. Hiatal radio trannlttari, aad otbor m tboda.

*. Hoot tbata talograat wart la ooio, It io atraaod that 1I1STHI did act
their aofittntt. lotfOTor, it It roatoaablo to bollart that IXlSTCI did know
that bit ffrioo vat boia^ a»«d tgr tbo Sorlatt at a tolocraa ooror .addrota*
niSTZZI aa«t hart baooso awa^a af vbat vat foia* an la althar 1930 ar 1931*
vboa alt partonal aaeratarr veat oa lacrt aad bo vat flroa a Urea asomt of
Ulofraat which bo kapt aatll kit aoerottry rotaraod froa laara. tba fa#t

Iw^-o*.
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IrT14c e«tt CIO »*Uek«i, teglea X, APQ 1*1, dated 13 Herah 1900, - % ^.

JaUiHa ,ii«*m: Alport.

v w : .

that nifTXtl inpttMwd wltt the foTlct Onion to a gr«at extent was
knowledge, ospeciallj la USUI. BISTOIU 1XSLXI staff sf V?1 *** ***
krlii wai aede «p ef poreoai who were reooaaended to Mi (at hit retoosf) k; *}
people who mti eloss to the •gink Ur aalstosertoltar* (Ola* af the icleatltts),
which wet a Coanvnlet acrer organisation and which aarrad as a oocorcs of par* >w
aaaaal for warlaaa toilet ID aad attar illegal Apparate. XUSniV «u aXta
war/ friendly with aararal naaharo af tha Serial Mease/ ta 1ZSUI, aoaa OfV
wham waro laiar sxecnted ta MOSCOW to 1935 aad 1917. * ' ~

• *v. ; " *•
.

«. KVSTX3i*s tolep-aa adlree* wu far eoa* tlae vnder aha raparritioa aad pro-
test!en af WcharA^SCSSIOPT, who la present!/ the Chief af tta USUI Crlalaal
folKe la the SoTiot factor, aad who at that Mas vat ta share* of tha STD'o >^
paetport falsification opparat aadar tha aliai o4taEXRqpa, JBOSSSOff had
Issned a fake pattpcrt to aa alleged svlts oitlsOa; <JK7&*TOOt who was
rating as aa agent la tha Tar last aad who was sfaiaf of due Paolfle Later
Union, agent of tha Coalatom, aad co-worker of tha Sorlat k? to China. As
*aa tlee B939G feed a large eaount of latelicence inferaation to forward
due to eecuriVr reacons, ha wae forced to v»e hoth CiSrzili'e addrste aad tha
watchsOLer • s address, VaKVCLB, kTiill. *ffX£K> wae later arretted V Chines*

~

polio*, and fiacssrCPT was errittod ta 1933 *7 woman security pollaa. 8ac$3»,_
KC^ wae encoeeded o* heed of the passport falsification apparat k/ Adolf- V

r>AOTa, who in 1933 dropped KHSTtlE's addrase sines JXKSTajThed already
left Oeraea/. 1

V
T, Person t who ere known to baro need XIISXSXI's addrsss or who wars awar* of the

fast tiiat alt'sms's address was hoiag meed are Mchard 3BC3SI0fT, AdolfW~
fia. frlodrlsh-gTtai. tllhola'fcagSt. JohaansriiTflS53'. "VilKeS^UlS&£E« Kajft

*

Es^tf^i^aa^jfl, Airrsd;IaTT#£lt ttlh*lnT«^aV Pr. wnaTttaT-Bcggl. aad ,
y^TTT*""^"^^! Of thee* the sal/ pereon known to he allre are OKCSaCOEF

,

gavm. lAlSSffl, VLOCH, KHOCaxr, *«* UUXSOI. the ether* wars either executed.

•• Bismi wae elosel/ aseaelatod with the •glah gar Cel*t*sar**lter* and was ' '

war/ friandl/ with frits TXCtaTOLP, ».^90JXCt, ar.^UKJ, Brv^lUUnnBtXAII,
and ar.^L30KrjQT, who wore all neater* of the Sink and who later kecane agent*'*
of tta torieta, Alas associated with this Clnh wars the to* 70CIS krotharo,

"

kett of whoa wars stadaat* at that tiae. Cms of the FUC8S krothars workot *>"

far tha Conwnnlet rartr IS and to 1934 wee a*eoelated with tha Ahwehr Apparat
Of tha lands slsltang kXZLIS-Bmndsahurg. Be left tsraaa/ to 1934 or 1938 far

ApparatTim and woTIed'wlth frltr^uis and totorTith^lItoto^kmCsI
flams PVC9S wat reosatlr Jailed to ^glaad for girleg the torietc A-toak tofofs'
amttom.

9. orarxLOTtD LX&SS AI9 PUTOHJ ACQQBi
« *•*••»•*' "

- f?
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' > •: • c r»^rr f^ nrc
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X-TUt feta CIO tetackaoat, lo*loa X, a?0 m, Aataa 19 Haraa lttt,

awL,ffl^i». m«r%, —
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Y"v.

a, laakgroaad laforaatltai

*taa.

>. Clarlfjrlac Coavaato)
S

rurth«r proof taat, BMttXI amat tort Waft imi of too foot toot Mo ??$
offlea vat uatd ot • taltgraa aodraat V tat Atrial Apparato to that all;
poraona who vara asad for that parpoaa voro flraa opoolflo lattraetloaa I
aa to what to do la oast of laroatleatloaa Igr aacwitjr polloo or tAa

'

pott offleo aa wall aa la catoa ahoro thara vat oo pictajp oarrieo far :

any l«e«jr lapaa of tin*, fhtao laatrootloaa vara ttrlotlp adharroA to.
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SAC, KKABK

DIMCTGfi, FBI

October St, !•»

9
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^ m^w, DUKAS,

ItlBLKAX SBCURITI -

JIBSET EIKSTEI1
IITEEJMX £ECUBIT! «•

There are attached for the information of the Be«*rk and

lew Tork Offices photostatic oopiee of a memorandum entitled

•Einstein, Albert, * and dated March 15, 1850* The meaoranAa vat

prepared by the European Command of and furnished the Bareaa

on September 7, 1950, by that Agency*

V

0-2 bu been requested to determine If Einstein* secretary

who Is unnamed in the attached memorandum is identical to Helen .

Dukas # the subjeot of Bewark file 100-29614. 0-2 has also been

requested to furnish the Bureau more retailed information con-

cerning the allegations and the identity of the informants from

whom the Information vas obtained. A biographical eketoh of thooo

persons named in paragraph T of the memorandum has been requested*

together eith any information in the possession of 0-2 indicating

the identity of individuals in the United States who may be able

to furnish additional information concerning the activities**

Einstein or . is secretary on behalf of the Soviet Union. Tbo

information will be furnished you when received at the Bureau.

kevark is to furnish a photograph of DukaatoIejTork

ytth a recuest that the photograph be exhibited toW*
=«2ws»srrfl»«»»«^^e3^W«^SfiR3f«*. ^ ^ ^UTpOSC Of dO

1
orme' so; 'on concerning the past actiTitles

3 O

§88

ef Helen Dukas.

The
the attache
the Bursa

info

At

OB.

>nts

tee of those individuals listed in paragraph T of

jmoraDdu-i have been checked through the files uf

Information ^concerning them is furnished for your

•o - Bee Tork (At

-'?;:'" 100-2260784
. >- \ "61-7099 (Einstein)

WAXme s /

L

to

2
ja,

t

o

_ 00-Mr*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

p!§ Deleted under exemptions ) j^Ll _ i with no segregable

material available for release to vou

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference toW the subject of your request

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

LD Documents) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

P~l For your information:

The following number is to be used for reference re^ardine these na^ps

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
8 DELETED PAGE(S) X
% NO DUPLICATION FEE \

XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxx XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
xxxxxx
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Tkmr* U atUahod for B#mrk oaa copy of 4 aorralatlgg .

praparad at tho Bureau ocncorn
Sapta&bor U, fcaaark la»utitMd that tha necwranduRi vaa
prt p*rtd for intra-Buraau uae only* that it contain* ftura*u ftXa
ouvbarc and aourcat of information and aha old, tharafrro* aot bo
diftaealoatad* In t&a arant informatics eaoUload la tha aouoraadm
is r« 4'orU4 the aourc« ahould ba ao&aaalod by aypropriata oymbal*

Koaark *U1 bo adriaod In tha ©Tent a aurrapt reviov
of tha Bureau fila* furalt^ia any additional partlnaut trferoatloft

©ncari-la^

\

*
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Ootober 28, AWO

Assistant Chief of Stiff, 0-2
Department of the Ar»<y

The Pentagon
Keahlngton 16, ». C.

At'ontlont Chief, Security and Training Croup

John Edgar floorer - Direotor, fikj^rtvl Bur au ot Investigation

Sub>ctf FI1SIEII tw&*

03

Mferfnci iVudt to your letter datod September «,

which forwarded a report fro* the turo^ocji Couuid concerning tho
use of Albert Einstein's office In Berlin, Germany,
a taU^ra*. addroes by events of the CotIntern* Too
reflected Fast activity on the part of^^mmyd aoorotary of ^ tf^t^]^^Einstein on of tho Soviet Uuion

oncernxng wo . rtat^

until IKS as L„JA* ^ k
report alto fy" \& m *

93There is attached for your information a blind ***craadjsi

Oi.titlod Velea Dukae,* rite DJcai was reportedly brou^t to tno V* ^
Cultad states as a secretary by Albert Sinstola in 1925 and baa JL*1*~
sine9 betfn e-iployed as a secretary and housekeeper at Frinooton, ,_'

J*r*Hj share Dr. Einstein prasently resides,

* * It la requested that the European Cotaand eonduot Inrottl-

Ration for the purpose of determining whether Kslen IXdt*s to
l^ertipal siId the secretary of Albert Linftteip who, Pf^oc to 19S3,^ ^

totif« on bahalf of Soriet inUlligenot. f 6
r
^ ^ 7 7* 3 ~—

117 OCT2?^?0
It it further rvquefilX^'T^Ai'dbW- detailed lnfornit|pfc oo»*

earning the use of Or, Einstein's of floe as a telegra* af**»a**\by rt
exeats of tao ua&iatern and tho part pi eyed oy his a.aci^t^r^"

r
^V^£jL *

fun^Ahed X \4 Bureau, It is desired that the inforiiatioif ^tlahtJX jfi/

oo

at

v

^ «fc + 10^558078' C OX ^ 5 T950
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if possible, legal avidanoe and the identity of Informant* who oaa
1 testify to the Information furnished if the need arose in eonneotloft

with aty action taken against Or* Einstein or hie seerat* y by the
United States GoTorment. It le pointed out In tais oozmactlon t

that the Immigration and Naturalisation Serrioe is presently oox>* 4
sidaring an investigation of Dr# Unatein fbr possible revocation /*itjA

, L f ^Jja para^aph 7 of the aenorandu* preparad by the European
Command, tnere is listed the na^es of numerous persons mho are known
to have used Dr« tinstain's address or wao were aware of the
that the address was used In oonaeotion witn Soviet activities
The filer* of this Bureau rofle

ere follows the results of a rerie* of our filas ood-
iho allegedly now resides in £witserlaad*





F.KLEH DTOCAt

The following information
known reliability*

FEBiSOSAL KISTOWi

furniehed by informants af

Helen Duicai *a* born October 17, 18 at Freiburg
Corweny. £he anterod tha tfoltad Statae at Baa York City froa Berwuda
in 1935, aboard tha 6£ Queen of Bermuda. Bu« wae naturalised at
T enton, lie* Jereay, an October 1, 1940* Ralen Dukae was reportedly
brought to tha United States by Professor Albart Bin*tain* and
after arrival, woried is a aaoratary and houeeke per at tha Einstein
residence in Princeton, Baa Jerecy. Tha daclaratlon of intantlam
for Orltad States altltcnahip, filed by her an January lb, IBM,
deeoribed her as follow

t

Ceoupation*
A*at
karltal Stetuai
Colon
Complexloni
Haifhti
Veifhti
iyaai
Hairi

Scare and Market
Batlonalltys
Relatives i

secretary

alngla
white
medium
S feat 6 inohee
101 pounda
brown

la on upper lip

Henry Sertoli Dukae • brother
Louise Dukaa - alater

ASSOCIATES

I

A*. "

EKCUOSURF

- 3 2-
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Office Memorandum
)

UNITED STATES GOMEfcftMEN

ENCL

V

61 DEC

pate: Septe^be^-4s4^-1950|

C-5Ca3865^3
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

V. F. Kelly, Assistant Cannissioner
Immigration and Naturalisation Serrice
JlLBEET-SINSIEDI .

Older data of March 8, 1950, the Philadelphia office of
Service submitted to your Bureau 6-59 relative to the ab
named subject. In response thereto, on June 9, 1950, jour
Bureau advised as foileast

»

"In connection with your inquixy cm Albert Einstein
you are requested to clarify the purpose of your
request which is indicated on your form G 59 as 'the
subject is under investigation, 1 inasmuch as he la a
cititan** N

The above-named subject was naturalised on October 1. 1940. at
Trenton, *ew Jersey* As you will note from the attached
randa dated June 14 and July 12, 1950, from the Philadelphia
office ef this Service, information available indicates that
this naturalised person, notwithstanding his world-wide
reputation as a scientist, may properly be investigated far
possible revocation of naturalisation. Qa the basis of the
information indicated herein, it appears that appropriate
investigation for that purpose is, warranted. Accordingly,
this Service would appreciate receiving a response to the
attached 0 59 which was originally forwarded by the Philadelphia n - //_ ^
office of this Service. •

c

^bffierKulTofarequeseisr
•n FBI file check only end it net
lo be consttred as a dea/ancT

S3

41850

CONFIDENTIAL

•At »
'V

* -A ' 25 .*"* JT

"* 'if'' ir

;

• ••

' <-±£'**-" r V

i -



There is enclosed herewith Form 0-59 forwarded to the federal
Bureau of Investigation on March 8* 1950 which was recently
returned with a request on the reverse that we clariQr the

purpose the request Inasmuch as subject is a &tlJi§B*V*V^£ ^
Because of the prominence of Dr. Klnsteln I thought it would^ ^*^f -

the circuastancee to you in order that .*

planaUon to the Federal Bureau of
.

:X
such action impropriate* : ;

m±iy£ ;^*l&:^^<?ytiZ ntication if you d<

Subject was naturaliwd October 1* 1940 at fronton, lew *rg^fe^
In a pamphlet, "Beriew of the Scientific and Cultural Conference

for World Peace" prepared and released by the Bouse Cottdttet ^f^J^I^^-'-

forty^nine na»s of persons who have been affiliated with
eleven
those

hil* no IttTMCigttioa ha« »etually bean initiate, an «Uaai'>^jf^^^
appearing in "Tba Tablat*, a papar publiahad in Brooklgm, ^i?-.^ .

>

iaaua of February 25, 1950, would aeea to indicaU that an Jai»W^^.'^>.'
tigation ahould ba conducted to datamina whether |ham W*'>*

:^^W?^^,
th« urt af auBlaet which should hara bean eonaldarad

- r» >.

bj tha naturalisation court and which adght juaUfy Uja riling

a wait to cancel citizwoahip* For instance, it 1* itated th»% >
report of the Houae Coawdttee on Ub-Amarican Actifitlea aa inaerta^ -;5^a4:!..

In the Congressional Record shows that *Albert XInstein was $m *.

enaoreer 01 x»ne norwi aaarxcnn uckmllvvw wo mo o>wii»o iwwr^f
aa shown in the Daily Worker* of April 16, 1937, rage 2j he waa

naoBd as t tpooagr of the lorth Aaerican Cooaittte to Aid Spani»b

Peaocracy, lladical Bureau,' in 'lew Kasaaa* of Bay 18* 1037, page Sj^li^W
In resorts of the Special Coamittee on »Jn-4w»rican Activities dais*. *-*

Jan. 3, 1940, and March 29, 1944, the forth Aneriean Corwdttee.m^f^%^ ?

Aid Spaniah Democracy waa cited as s ComoroisUfront organlaitioae ;

In a liat furnished the loyalty Baview Board by Attorney Oaoeral C^aJglJVt"
which was releaaed to tha prees fcy the United States C>wU*M(fM»iM .

# _ II ^ Ml

>'/_lisww..*f'.
-

'



, 't*api'. 1 The special Codalttae on On-Aaerlcan ActlTitlee cited

^ the Spanish Refugee Bailer Campaign aa * Conauniet-froot organic

^^V;: .-'V^^ «ation in Beport U76 of Jan. 3» 194P.c<^^^^;^^^^f-i^€f

'•Albert Elnatein contributed a aahuacript tor Spanleh eld to the^

•s

* *

was cited aa a Coaamniat front In Reports of the Special

ittee on On-American ActlrlUea, dated Jan. % 19A0; June 25,

1%2; and Karen *.'»^-Js?4^&^
In addition to the foregoing whfch antedate hia naturalisation; W*

. . «-*W^^yi|



*

Attn: *, W» Tigging, Chief a Investigations Sectlom
Karl I. Zimxeman, District DlncUr

i

'

fieferenes la made to menorandua of June 14, I95O forwarding
M)o|w Fem 0-59 dated March 8, V)^;^^^

V3

s » • lot having received by June 7, 1950 a response to the 0-59
quest of March 8, 1950, another Form G-59 was forwarded to the^v^t ;^jjfe>/."
F.B.I. 00 that date* this foim has Just been returned and ^^&^*f-J
the reverse of it isaa request similar to that made on the

fir v^-.'V^
1

.-;

reverse of the first fona. It is dated Julj 3, 1950, and reads
as fellows 1

,

V-i

:"t

•In connection with your
you are requested to clarify the purpose of year
request which is indicated on your form 0-59 as
9the subject Is under investigation*, inasmuch am.

he Is a dtisen.

» report which accompanied Central Office
'

r

Ihlle reviewing the
usaorandum of May 11, 1950, files 56045/68OA and 5*291/763
regarding Canadian Couwinist activities, there was noted torn
information which probably relates to the subject and which X
believe should be brought to your attention. The following

n ;-

information appears on page 22, part 2 1 ^ _ f ;Tr ^

. r *

v -^.v ^X /V c

A -

^1 ^ *•

-

*The First Torld Congress againw^ War and Fascism
was held in August 1932, at Aprterdam, Holland, ~Z

f
'^ r

under the leadership of WiaJJiAHLEI (prominent ^4

pacifist and member of the ffiitish Independent
-

:

Labor Party); ALBERT EINSTEIS (pacifist and
Communist sympathiser)jjKENElJ^ (French
Communist) and BO^IKJptoLUlHj (French CcmcunistJ^
and was attended by'leaders of the Comrsuniet
Party in ether European countries. Among the
pledges assumed in the 'Manifesto of the Congress
were these: HTe pledge ourselves to dedicate .y>"r=;' ^'e-tiy^
ourselves with all our resources to our iimnediate V. ^^^^t' :

^
and pressing tasks, taking our stand - against " JV: ^H^7^^ :

armaoents, against war prsparations and for that
reason against the imperialist powers that rale
us j against the campaign of propaganda and slander .

^
' J 2*M ...

"«.-v %? ^^"v^w^fflVfj;.

Sift r^vf^^t^i' to be touched.

aimed at the Soviet Union, the country mf
Socialist construction Aich we will mot elldw

0 ~4
1 » j

i 4"-'- -ii-'^-.-j * ! -i/X- 1 -\ > S
-.;V*-' ^ iL^: ;iv,*tJ^ > ^'^

/ I



..i*V . V . >.
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v. t» , : ^ • -

w*
- i '

' *
"

• v- ' \. " ft

the entire matter ie submitted to jrou for your determination

to whether we should tiy again to obtain a 0-59 report tramtkm^'
r«B«I« en Dr. Iinateim«

i*-

I know, of course, of hie world-wide reputation

However, because of the intimations wade from
to possible Communist leanings, I beliewe we ahould ascertain /•^>:'>.^^>^^>1

'*K — - —>

all there is to know about his beliefs prior to naturali*atifl*#«^ ,

/a/ larl I. liswexwian *;
c

EMM
n£ Per T/^S



C * UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUicm-*)
Immigration and Naturalization Service

Lafayette Building File No.
21B5-F-4009

Hiiladelphia, Fa*

n«f* March 8, 1950
(AAdrtot of rv*ur*i*s

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation, h iitf,,=
: -.,.

Department of Justice, - <

TFo»fctnpfon f5, /? C.

• . ~ „ Attention: Security Division t
*

Please furnish a report as to the nature of any derogatory information contained in any file—other
than fingerprint records—which your Bureau may have concerning the following person:

Name KNSTTEIM
t) (Gim M»t) (MUdk and et&er

Aliases r—: !

Alien Registration No , .

FBI No = or Visa Application No. -

Date of birth H^. 1879_ Birthplace ^*J*S2BL
(Month) (Dw) (Yo»r) <TWim> (Comtrr)

Marital status _JUMr Name of spouse . „ El"..^steia
Professor of

Race Hebrew Color RpY Male Occupation .^0??>l5^.J^£i??

Complexion .
..Fair... Eyes _. Brora _ Hair _„G™Z__._ Height . 5.7". Weight _.

^5.lbs.

^r:_:Li KcsTU
V 1B1UJC XIULTM -JTrt:

Places of residence last 5 years (trtcfccfc street and number) :

112 Mercer Street, Princeton, New Jersey

Places of employment last 5 years

:

Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton, Mew Jersey

The subject is

Under deportation proceedings.
fe fte of a request ft*

An applicant for naturalization,
pg| r

.t
, j, on|y and ll ft*

gAn applicant for a certificate of lawful entry.
fc ^ coopered as a dwrtnOfc

Under investigation P ^

If the subject has a common name, the names of all relatives given in the subject's application filed

with the Immigration and Naturalization Service will be shown on the back of this form, with the relation-

ship indicated.

m.

Please mail the attached 4ppV ofl&ris request with your reply to the address shown below.

* * Karl I. Zimmerman
* (Norn* of officer requesting ropott)

District Director v,.-£ '

_ , |, | | -T—

<M*M»tfeo*o) -p^T»3| ~
(Tttlo)'

Mail to-
~

Federai Bureau of fnveWf^i^ion)

District Director. Lafayette Buffein*. .5th & Chestnut Street*
[

Immigration and Naturalization "Service.*^ Philadelphia 6, par1* «

.
;:wy_:^y/'^-:

L/(^ 1 " f
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«

junt 9, 1950

U connection «ith» I*** ""^"^.JS E\ ,4

indicated od your fore 0-59 »» »• *rJ

tit»tion", loasBuch uHl>« dtiieo.

*

'1 f'

» - *-
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Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.
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A d»ck of tha ganaral Indleoa of thia Baraan failad to dUdoM
that anj inwaatigaticm ha* bean coodactad by th* FBI portinant to yoar
Inquiry, lint a rcriow of the rooorda of thia Bnroaa baa dlacloaod tfao

following Infoxaatloa ooooanam hlmi

Albert Btnateln «aa born March XU» 1879, in Oatnwagr. Bo boa
boon married tadoo and his aooood «ifa diad in 1936. Ba came to tha Qbltod
OvavoB w *?JJf «naw nwauw ou www oV/liu* jjx *yuj>
it was reported that Binetain etated the following! "I caw to America
because of tha great, great, freedo© Aich Z beard axtatad la this oountoy*
I made a Mistake In eelecting Aaarlca aa a i«d of freedoa, a idstake I cannot
repair la tha balance of ay life**

Ffrofeaaor Sinstain received hia tonal education In Genaany and fa
Switzerland* Bd has received a considerable nwsber of honorary degreee and

Professor ELwtein was reported In December, 19ltf, to ba a professor
of aathaaatlca at tha institute for Advanced studies at Princeton Ufaivereity,

Arinoeton, Boar Jersey, a known tfciveraity group for fundamental

A review of tha Burem files rafleota that Professor Binstein la
althar tha Chairman of, «aabar, sponsor, endorser, patron or otharvlao .

v

affiliated with 10 organisations which have baen cited by tha Attorney Oenaral^

13 which have been cited by the Bouse Comlttee on Ifr-Aznerlosn Activities and
nn _»*«£v Vgyg bean cited ty the California Bsuso CoGSsd-ttee on ffifV^ATtt^r^'^H

Activities, all aa being Ccraaunistio groups* Attached are eeparate lists of tha

various organisations cited by tha Attorney General, tha Bouse Coonlttee an
Ob-Ajaerican Activities and the California Cotnuittee on !to~A<oarlcan Activities,

According to tha 'Daily lbrkar" of 10-27-li2f Einstein made m
address by telephone to a group of 3,000 Jews assembled In Saw York on October

26, X9h2 under tha sponsorship of the Jewish Council of Russian War Belief.

Ba called on the Jews to give fttllest aid to the Soviet Obion and lauded the
a ±* m* ~ .«u.M».MM*. ~>4* »ka ttoor> CU a»4 #4 4Jtao fttoarl an (VitMwmanf tuwiAtt+.^v

labored to proaote international security* Aa a Jew, Einstein explained the

Soviet Onion was the only country in which equality was not an empty phrase

•but a standard followed In actual Ufa." (1D0-3-A)

JEFosdvw

RECORDED . 83 dec:fa\m pft^IEK



2A Urn Fefaroaxy, l#*8f Ism of ^Bulletin of the kinds: Scientists*,

Einstein wrote an article sxpreaaing the Opinion the danger of anrtl hllatloa
feces ill nations nd justifies the Idea of fcrld OowwcU (100-35006U-20)

The February 21* Issue of *fc>e daman tawtoB1 published an
article 1a *iicb rammed American parsonages, Including Einstein, took a stand
against tha sdJitariaation of tha felted States and In particular against
universal tlitary training. *T^o Oemaa-AjsajTioan* was characterised kgr

tha California Coocdttaa an ftHtoerlc** Activities in 3&8 as Caaaaaalst

eontrolled* (100-27970i*-119)

Aocos*BU« to the nfaw Toxic Daily IHxror* of 9/LO/U9* Einstein
listed as a sponsor of the latlonal Bon-ftrtlaan Comittee to Dofand tha
Bififcta of tha Twelve Conramist leadare* (100-36U3Ui-A)

According to tha "Tines Harald% Waahii^toD, TK C* 0 of 2/13/50* an
February 12# 1£J0# Einstein appeared by transcription on a television pragma
sponsored by Mrs* Eleanor Roosevelt on HBC* fia warned that Mankind oan ha
saved fron possible ^eaeral annihilation* ty banning all violence aoong
nations creating a *eupra^tlonal»«**bo4r to decide questions of Immediate

concern to the security of tha nations** Be said tha •hysterical character*

of the amanente raca between the Oblted States and Russia has now assumed <

ocapulaive force In fashioning policies and»»*»*in tha end there beckons acre
and sore dearly gacsral annihilation* 9 Kinstain denounced the present policy
of nations and the Idea of achieving security through national araanwnU
Sithin tha ttoited States, be said, the results have been tha concentration of
vast financial poser in the military with the «llitailration of youth and tha

•close supervision" of loyalty *by a police force growing worm conspicuous

every day**

Moreover, 1* also indicated that Independent political thinking has

been Intimidated and the military security has narrowed the range of public

information* (Washington Times Herald article, 2-l>50)

According to •Sewarwoek* of $/l2/Ul and the report of tha H»C*U«i»

for l$Uk at pa^e h92* Albert Einstein was one of many distinguished Germans

- 2 -



«bo continually l«nt their Inflnaooe end prestige to Oerasn Comasiists prior
to the rise of Hitler la Qeraany. (61-7562-1298 p. h92, 65-UFFLU-52h Jtacl. p. 15;

61-7099-1)
, t_

lecordiru, to the "No* Tork Tiws* of 2/5/37, Blnstein declared

Wat OB MJL<# mil—Pi I UMiw uanuuxmuLw u»wa*wo aij^* w
Loyalist Govsranant of Spain. (61-7561-65X3)

Another flwroat agency In 19^7 advised that Einstein publicly
stated that the French Oaaannlst Party was the only real party In franco

mlth a solid organisation and a precise program, In this public statwant,
which appeared In the French Ooawmniflt newspaper In ftuie, Einstein was

critical of the united States military policy and expressed the opinion that
International inspection would be Insufficient to preserve peace*

2h addition yea aay desire to consult the files of the Departaent

of State, the ULlltaxy intelligence Division of the amy, and the Office of
feral Intelligence.

CITED BtD.S. ATTCftHEX QEMEJO.

tail

Aoorlcan Coociltto* fbr
Protection of Foreign

Arorlean Council for

American Lm^t» Afalnet
Bar and Tssoi

Civil Eight* coqgroaa

Council on African kffMlrm

International Labor Dafanaa

•Joint Anti-Fascist Roftjgaa

Ifetional Patttioner

Jtodorsar at Bational
>a>«

tfesaage of Graottqg*

•feosaga of Qreetinga

Sponsor

Prass RaLeaaa
(10O-70l46-U4ii)

Confidential Sourca
(10-81>l5)

Bational BepubUc of
* /aft t%

(61-7559-2259 P. 3)
The ucrker - 1/16/U9
(61-101U9-A)

Pally Worker - U/2Z/U'
(100->77-A)
The worker - lO/llA?
(UO-3798-A)
Confidential Source



hm&am of t—arte— Viterv

actional Council of
Bonriet FrlonrtaMp

ttlooal Federation
CoMtituttooal Libartlos

Affiliate

Trenton, H. J, U/26A
(100-lli65>6a-l5l p- 1*2)

Wmonmate 5/12A7
Hi* »f 39

CITED EI OT^LMEJOCAS ACTIVITIES COUUZmS

Organisation

Ambijan Ccnadttee Jtor

Baergency Aid to the
Soviet ubioo

Awarican Friends «T the—
Chinese People
Cocmittee far Peso*

Congress of American-
Soviet Friendship
Arlende of the Abrchat
Lincoln Brigade

for Culture
International Workers Aid
(Yorkers International
Relief)

Medical Bureau end Berth
American Committee to Aid
Spanish Deoocracgr

National BecepUon Committee

to the Russian Delegation
jfea-eectarlan Oomnittee for
Political Refugees
Worth American Cocsalttee to
Aid Spanish parvocracy

Beichatag Fire Trial Ami-
Ternary Cosdttee

Iforld Congress Against War

Connection

Bouoreiy Preaidsot Confidential Source
(100-33*017-32 pp. 2k

> <-.z \
BUU CO)

(100-3^1006-3)

pga. 29, 30 (61-7099-S

Sponsor (61-7*82*1298 pi. X» Th*+£/tyl&
1200; IOO-II4696U-I3 ) H.CU.A. - 19W» p. 12

Sally Works* - 10/l/>
(100-7660-ljl6o) r

Blgmr of XstW

affiliate

Sponsor

Honorary national

Sponsor of Ball

Ifehber, Adviaozy
ComittM

(100-17826-1UI2)
tettarbaad -
(6l-73U7-U*8 p. 7)

fetterbsad - 2/2/39
(100-351006-3 Lt)

Lsaflst

Confidential Source
(lOO^O-MS?)

Signer of declaration

(another gov»t agency) (100-3-U-3123)
Delegate Confidential Source

(another govH agency

U - IOO-766O-UI69 Lt)



Organisation

American Oosnittao Sat

Connection

American Coonittaa of
4nd*h Irltors, lrtists,

Gamlttee of Thousand

Independent dtisans —
Ccoalttee of the Art*,
Sclaooee and Profewei
Motion Picture Artists

9~m U l«>

Huslolaas Cocdtt** -to Aid
Spanish Dseocracy
Bon-Partisan Consdttee of
Artlsti and scientists
FrogreaslT* dtisans of

The Ann-loan fochkin

(100-332851-71)

Hoooysiy President

(100-3^06-1)

K. X» Journal
Aswrloan - "W/Zi/hS
Daily lorker-VlyAB
(100-181^89-A)

Washington Times
Herald - l/2tyli8

Bens of ths World -
ll/XS/ya100-168670-2

)

H.CCA.-7/21A7 p.H*7
(100-3-2192-p. lltf)

H.C.0,A.-l9Ui t p. 785
(6l-7582-12?8, p. 785)

H*C»W«A.-a^Ut - P* U3
(61-7582-1298, p. 1139
Confidential Source
(100-332U21-3, P. 2)

Confidsntial Source
(100-338892-U20)
H.c.u«i«-19Ui - p.1771
(61-7582-1298, p. 1772

The above information is furnished for your confidential
and is not to bo distributed outsldo of your agency*
(61-7099)
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OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF, CM, INTELLIGENCE

WASHINGTON *S, D.C
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KBCRAHDCM TOR: DIR2CT0B, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVBSTIGATKW

o 1

v
1

SUBJECT: Albert SIRSTEHI

fc^ IV-. V*

1. Reference le made to correspondence between the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and the Assistant Chief of Staff , G-2
corcernitg SUBJECT, File No. 61-7099*

2* Inclosed for information in duplicate are copies of
another Agent Beport froni the European Command dated 25 January 1951
corcerniqg SUBJECT*

a. In forvardir^ this report the European Command
commented as follows:

•The prominerce of EINSTEIN requires extreme discretion

ani possible taDwledgeable sources hare been deliberately avoided
because of fear of compromise of the entire investigation."

3 # The European Commaa! further advised that the "investigation

of SUBJECT could be greatly expedited, j/f an exact list of previous

Berlin residences of both EIKSTEIK an^DUXAS could be obtained from
pertinent files of the Federal Bureau of Investigation or the Immigra-

tion and Haturalization Service Accordirgly it is requested that any
known addresses of both ECKSTEIN and DUKAS while they were in Berlin

be »ade available to the Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2 for transmittal

jto the European Command.

01 STAFF, Grt

Incl:
Agt Eeport 25 Jan 51
(in duplicate)

Tv - - ^ J

. ,,£C0RDED-41^'I^^M^.
- < ,EX-!30

'

To g-z.

r t +f

to* *c

D\C per Arrr*^



•cbjscii gximiy, Albort
U January lift

lo" tEUCt FOB I?TE3TlCt?I<at fetrf 7

l*oo«tlf»tlon mi Initiated to aaoortaln dotaila ro£*rdla£ tho allo£o4 ? v
ooop*r»tica of SUBJECT In Cormay with Conauulat and/or Soviet orpin!****
tion* enlaced la oonaplratlvo aetWitle* curing tho period prior to 1PSI.

1* &£• jT3X5 OF PRKTIOCS XSYI3T JG-VTICE t

Son* by this Daad^uartera* lavoatlotion It baaod wpoa a report Area*
CIC Seelon X to th* offoot that Soviet and Coeaaunltt International
A- 1areto (1U*£*1 oreanitatiena or Ap;aretua**) need SEBJrxra B.SLH
offioo ot a loiter drop for eoaa?Irelive earreapaadeaee, prlxarily from
the Par ijkMt, and that iVBJXT taiat have boon aware of ouoh two of ala
•ffiM,

SVSJSCT** perioral date ar* sot aval labia to tbli Soadiuartora*

4. amxreo baa furnlahed tho following dotalla regardiaf. th* lUepU no* of
sl3^T*o offloo a* a lottor dropt

la a toohnloal senae, tho actual addreaa of srBJt?T*a offloo mi aot
ttood a* a lottor drop* abet va* ueed oaa tho authorised internatlocal
oablt addroa* of SVbX-CT, eorreepondezkoe for wbieh oaa delivered to
•L&JVCT'* offloo by tha portal authorities. This amblo addroa* ia bo-
lleved to h»TO boon HWTEli KALI* or ALBimiKSTEIS KfiLU. (All Tha
tart addroac ean bo determined by oonaultl&r a Corson oablo addrosa
book froo 192$ to 1950, unavailable bora.)

b» Tho asaet leeetlea of tWTTCV* offloo, to wfcieh eueh aablos
dolivorod, 1* mot known, but It oaa In th« vlelnity of Bollanfierfplats*

a, Tho offloo ooaoomod oaa tXSJECT's private offloo (FrlvetkensWi),
whioh had no oo&nootlon with any organisation ar inotltutli

d« It la aot known boar sany perboos ware employed la tula offlot nor who
tb»ae poraona voro, other that] that Seure* ho a hearsay knowledge of at

it two (I) fooalo eeer*tar* A* both af whoa war* Corcvcl*t*tyrr>»thi

O. Tha exact tine of a^lrmtW^ JLW Connmlot uoo of IVP^.CT f * eabl*

\sJ$\,A : 6/ - ft94 -

tiZT .. . aro aot-*. yr^Jy--^ — _Zrt>

J fl!C?A3 BALI • ITms -. „„___... >-
(£»nU' at £/ ^ — r- -

aa. i*c, it, cic dst., Aro ajt-a gr^JP-*

wk I, . f\ a. KWA A)



J

IY-i:iM| D-*50i:>0, !*a#* n# Mth CIC DatM AFO *C7-A # datad tS
ItSl, fetbjaot* IIESniX, Albart*

addrot a ao a lottor drop It aot known, but whoa towoo mi laatrwabtl : -

to aatabliah a U|*l aabla addrwaa for waa U tha mm "Una* (Un jfc'.i.

wood to doaipmto Html wltt uood as * aero or lota aoordloatad '

croup within * aonranioatiooa attwork) 1a 1929# SiBJSJTU aabla addr#M *

waa alraady waa*

f • 1% li not known a*aotly who dooidod to wtillao SVBJSCT'a aabla addrwaa

for ooatpintiTO purpoooa # out two *iiao* to wnioh it boloa£od wporataw
u&£or tho **rt Suropaan Burwau (*tB) of tho Cor&lntont (haadod at that
tlmo by Goorfiy PUITPOFT. taowaaad; in aocjunotlon with tho Xntoraatlonal
Liaison Cwpartroat (ObS) (Otdol fcoshdumrodnorro fwiail) # vhloh mi fcsadat

la BLiLl* at that tiaa by Jakob ABkai jv # alUo Mttov (daooaaad)*

g# Tho raaaoa for uil&{ BtBJfcCT 1 a aabla addrooo wao that tho ortont of tm»
tarnatiox*l aablo trafflt rooolrwd by BtsJECT, trm all oomoro af tbo
tlobo, oouplod with ailjtcra ortabllihad Into roati oral raputatlo^

h* Tho parton la SUBJECT 1 a offloo through who* tha arrangaeaata woro wada /
for tha waa of tho aablo addrot 1 waa $r&J?cr a ahiof aoeratary at tha /
tina* to furthor data 11a raeardln* tha Idoatlty, baokerouad ar 4a* i

ooriptlos of thla oocrotary ara bom to Scuroo, who had no dlrwat I

aontaot with tho offloo, wthar than t at aha waa what would bo daaoribaa
aa tha aonior aaarotary la St5JXT1 a prlvata afflaa at latat during tha
period 1C22 through U3U Thla aaorwtary had aloaa paraosal ralatioaahlpa*
probably af aa latlsata satura, with aa iutarsatlossal Apparat T^*mmi3 o*sa^^

(wboe* Souroa aaa not idontify) and, through thoto rolatlo&ahlpa togothar
with bar waa Cocmaltt oyajjatnlaa, waa drawn Into aouplratiwo work*
Sourco atatoa poalllwaly that tho waa af SUBJECT "a aabla addroat waa
•btalnad through tha Canaan Ar aj-at (whiah wovld la thla aaao hoto boaa
tha <iuartora Apparat), nor waa it rtar wood by tha Daman Arparato, at
tho aaawaptioa la sada af a diraet rworultaont by fc£5 or CW#

1* Tha following proooduro waa wood la tranwdooiaa af oablaa through thla

(1) Aa intolUfonoo miuci ma oaaodad (not aaoipharad) froa tha *alaar»

into a pronrran£od C^lntora or Sorlot ooda« (Cxaaplat 'fwr
battlaahlpa haro aovwd Into I'JKOK *C harbor" al&ht bo onoodod aa
•f&ur aateaaa ha^a baaa 00U to tha MCSCiOlO rootauraat* •)

(t) Thtt mim(I mi th»n r*-«oo»i»4 la tha appr«v*4 ljat«rmtloaal Cftbl*

•od* sttd by SVBJKCT* AXthottch Sourot U aot o*rUlaa it is W-

Gremixy, thtt »f tbt Budelf »OSS& FitblWhUg and Bavapftpar fl*«» >

.

• -»>'.



n-»:iHi Bit IT, 66th CXC r*t., AfO 407«i# datw! tf *m«ry
> IS 51, t«b>9tt E153TII5, Albert*

» •
• - * , -

(S) This deuble-*»co4ed r»m^ mi then diepetohed to the snsWDI'\: "

- tail* addreee* tfpeft arrival In B'3US itm tmni;x*ed by tht .0^7*
poital authoriMei frc© the ¥oree ey*bcli In whieh traneniedlwa \
wa* u\£lh udi te the YoasS eode text. whieh we then 4tllw4
to sra*£I»a offlea*

<4) At ItUKn effiee. It wei the duty of the eenlor eeeretary, who
|we at the eexe tine In the ennloy ef the Ap7*rat # to deoode all 1

mteagei anfi give then to StFJLCX for reading* She thue vet 111 f

politic* to intercept all **ss*fee which did not p*rtain te SX&~ I

J?Zt9 whioh therefere were Arparat buiineae, and trawnit then t# *

the Apjwrat eourler*

j« the eourler or eenteot sun ef the A^rnt retpontlfele for 1leieon with
Sir J CT'a effiee cane direetly to that afflee te piok nr> Incasing oeblea
for the Arparat* CoYert eontaete were eontidared bcth ri»Vy and wm»
neoetiery la thii oaee* It ehovld he pointed out that treat eare ma
talan In the ehoiee of eouriere for eueh eoctaete* and all pereone weed
In th* oaee of StaJSCT'e offioe were preventable and ee.lnaoenoue aa
pot title* Knoim Hal 1 en sen working 8r»J2ST f o office are ae folloaat

(1) Fieher^OSCasroPF for about three (8) wonthe in l«9 t at wMak
tiwe Sburee firat obtained knowledge of the wee ef SUBJECT9d
oable addren, Althtnifh it wt evident to Source at thle tlwe
that K3JECI9 i aable address wat eireidy beinf vtilliod (for
hew loo£ a tijro ie sot known) # GSOSSKOP? wii at the ear* tine
enraged in building m the •line11 to whieh 8lBJr;T«e addreae
wei eercieeted. The lino* ran ae fellovei IKSTSIPe effiee
(poctibly preoeded by another wait, hut thii le not known) m
an oriental rug ahop on Pctidaserttratie m a not further idea*
tlfied fir* on fet*dar*r?Hti - lAT3Ca*LSM # (or XAC2AL5LI)

actio >xm and traneslttala) for the *riara* Arperet (international
Apr*rat of the Scriet General Staff, nth Department) ywt linked
with the r:B line -^Chrtnelb", a wateh ahop at Alte Jtkobrtraeaa
W3 in whieh Adoll^AlTSS 0 functionary la tJ^/BSKLIK Seewlty
(Abwehr) Apparet wae a partner • C^^f^^zuv^BA^^ p^m^
fWotory en X^ue Jtkobetraeto - a tobaoeo etore en leepeniekeritreeea*
Thle line wae ooncenvvjj witlvfar Faitern eperatlone and eloeely
allied with the pfe^V^TL*£&S%iTll net In SH£*CSAT* 0R05SKJF?

wae at t>*t tine head of ihe Pan Forging Apparat in B^UK and had
wry eloee oooaeetlexia wit; ABHAKOT^ IHOV (ewe ebore) # wa« probably
ehoiea for that roaion. Be recall** ae eontaet leua with the BISSTIH
affloe only for a ahort ti*e #

Die (X^jc^^



ir-eoiMi Msotoo, i«£, nA teth eic »et.# apo oot-a, dated te
1651* Sabjeeti IltStEIS, Albert.

(I) mtt *tSL2 # heed of the tirm Induttrlal eapleiae* App**»B
(•i»E*; with oloae offiliation* with the Apparet of the aerie*
Geaoral Staff, ITth fceperfcMnt (llara*), tool: am the •«•»
toot briefly aftar ©OSSKOPF wot rele4i»4 fron the witilea* '-^K
tVRCZ la report#4 to bare been oxeouted La the Soviet flnioa

%

after herinc been aat ire for the international Apparet Is tho
Tor Eatt, tpealfioeily IEA8C31I,

(3) Hli^»WCa # loading fuaotioaary of the ITth Dopartswot (*!!««*)
Apparet, who rtpUeti ftTR&Z and hit tueoeaaor at oenteot ma whoa
they wt indlepoaed or act available, VLOCB*t whereaboutt tro
not known | hit brother, Km^ClXK, It pretently is BZSLH tat
aatire with tho Gertaa-Folleh Cultural Kelation* Ond Friandahla
Society •flelaut wot Garl»ob-Catalltehaft"#

<di Ârltt* (Utt Srns* ttakaorn), SUiUB-Seddiac, old-tit* International
Apparet functionary aoet eloaely ooasootod with C&S5 who it ISIS
vat o?omtin£ a radio not out of JfcACU, CAE. Beither Bouree aor
tho Oorcan politloal pollee wore oyar tueeettfal la atoartolaiaf
the otrrott mat ef Vrlt*" , who was kaowa throughout tho Apperat
by that aaae or oajggjta fros fceddl at" , Frite it believed to bo
ttlll alive aad ndUve, Friti reoeiaed ehief ooatatt vaa with tho
F!&mi» offloo vatll tho oeaaatioa of Souroe'a knowledge, lata la
1*21, onapt during hit frequent abeenoea, whoa oentaet vat wad*
by Il/Xil or BIS-DE or the following.

(6) Alfrod\<aTfX3 t roooptioaitt tt tho Cetsruniet Forty Control tow
alttee bulldinf is BiJ UR prior to 1*83, who ma eontteted by wa-
llatad telephone by tha variant lottor drope whan ooblaa woro aet
picked wp proaptly by tha oentaet as aad who oeeationelly wade
oosUet him«If. touroo known that UITU aado tho eoataet at
tho EISJTSIK offloo at lentt toe (£) or throe (8) timet, BAT*
Til? wat arretted and doubled by tho Oersan police after tho

otituro of power by the Eatit aad wai eventually liquidated by
tho Cocrunlit vnderground in about 16*4,

k. At la the general rule with ecnaplratlvt aotlvHlet of thit nature and

on tueh o level, the only peraona who ware tuppoeed to hate knowledge

•f airth nottan wort thote dirottly tonooraod, Thoto who oan bo rv-

0U*dt4 at haviac diroot kno* * jftge of tho centpiratiio not of SUBJECT'S

oable addrosa arei Blohard .iXSluFT, FrIt t BUUS, Hilit 1X0CE, Alfred

BAtn>3, Frltt fret: Poddltx, and Jhko^SP-fcir'^TlBa? of <&3« Xnowlodft

It probable on the part of oi^hela BafKIt (dooeaaed, tuooetaor of BUUX
at head of iaduatrial oaplo»c«, oloae tonfidanto of BCSDE), •frod*

jr ue» 2ts (deputy and rirnt-hand nan to BTSIS, who oould uaually bo at-

9
m

t' •>>".:

OIL- /Oxa. Aa^y^j



XT-iOlHj WBDIOO, Bjt ## to£ . IT, 6eth CIC »ot.* AFO 40T-A* 4ato4 Sf Amrr
1S51, fubjootl SU3T£»Y Alto** •

Iom< fca«vlod**fcla en enVUra Icaewm to iTFtS, aoat la lt?5 to tBUK*At)0
Ear»oj*#llK'J3 (aaalatantto e»o»S&GfF la ftaa Porcine Apjarat, mm
aotlva la BUEtUI), Alb#r*rwaay.t Sr (doputj ko*d of Uuartora App*r»t#
which waa charted with prorridlnr eenr»r and «oci*ct t^niMi and whia*
would ba iafomod at loevt to the artost that Mwj BliSTiiri addroao wan
tabu* for *th«r dppaiat* and pirpoaaa), Hajv^irPEXBatCCT (aa aowrall
band af the Canaan Arpar»to would bo likaly to too» a/ tho waa af tka
HS3TLrs addrota ¥7 Buaiian a^arato, probably bad mora data Had, though
not noocsaarlly dlraet knowlad z*

)

• X*n*£oTH (loa^-tLm aaaratary and
ri£ht-h*od t* nm^BrROLX) 9 and potilbly lllhol^AXSSER (who would
h»TO no ration far knowic^ axocpt through hit aetlrltlaa la China, wfaara
n_ m . n. ^v.a..«. t — —^ - —a _ a _ _ ^« al. _ a al^ %. « _ _ ma.. . a . a « . aOV i»J|' »Y1 OUUUTC CB9fafQEI QI W* VN Oi \OP POii aOGTOM XTOB ?flB?

>0

6# Io\grgjLl*i_statod that hodoot rot bollao StBaTECTm aoaroof tho
aoturo o f tho oorro<^oadoae# ^lohjyt^MflttiS^ through Ida aablo
ftrtvi flr«0^^*rJ**t* Itjj^oron pottiblojkhot ^rrojo|0&#^^

„

*fdr th* use of tho ooblo »3dro t t~ii>T?h^l3> ff
o_ Poorotxry Jooo"tiWrO} wltW

I
sMtJtl^I! • Joxswloix* a. If tUUl wrt iwi of tho uoo of hio addraao

/ fro* tho fco{liming* Souroo pointo out thot tho moot locioal approoofc to
" V»f^i Ad? WlaWr %« £V* Hll ip^TQIia A«r lUf Q U*V WVUJA 9V ToO

hl& tiat It vat la tho Istorott* of fkumA rights* (o #(« tho oa»p*lga oft

OA latorcatloaal toola 1a fow of SACCC and tk\ZZTll la tho tfeltod St*too)*

a* Obi laoido:xt afcioh took plaoo during tho tvtror of ^9*0 isdlootog ttei
8l?aT CT ettft b4To hod oooo lovor^lodgo of tho til of Ido oablo oAAroot
for purpoooi othor than hit emu At thio tic* IViti from Ooddlttfm
tho oocrUot tan for tho lino to *hiah tho E1KSTT.I5 o44ro«« m attooho4#
and ono dtj frltt oa»t to Souroo la a Tory oxoitod otato* AooorAiaf to

aiAg to go oa a throo (S) or four (4) vook vaoatlon aad hoi >ooa 1jo»

OtruotH to notify frit* la ad^aaoo of tho doto of hor doporttiro oo tfcat

arranc«r«n*wt toultf ho sedo to lxrtoroopt tho CtcdiKtara oohlot \>oforo tboy
wro flrcB to SI'SJ^CT cum} turn tlito rvor to frits* ta naldnx hit rovtlao
oonteot on thlt doy# Fritx dltoororod tfcat tho ooorotory had alroady loft
wlthmit laforolac him, and tho othor ooorotary ditolatood any kaovlodeo
of oablot ahloh aoro auppoood to ho turziod otor to aayono owopt SraJSCt*

j
Bo attos^t aat aado by Rrlto to ooataot 8UJXT hltcoolf g and tho only
ro?a*&*A£ aAworcAbATt «sat a»o aTa^w * *o ro »\ara o± pi«o ooo* w iwyy* am w>&«v

(Irl did roturn oovoral vooko lator* all oat lot aoro turaod oror aat
thoro voro ao aaplootaat roporouotloao # although Yr it i did ramrk that
hit ouporiort aoro parturbo 5 ohout tho doUy# olaoo thoro vort oooo laa»

portast aotlTltloo la tho Par Eatt at tho tlaOo -" &

la ooaoootloa orlth tho aboro«4«torlhm4 lAoldont f foaroo o^nosto that tfea

aonaol roaotioa of a aan rooolrin^ oablot froa various points la tho Iter

i



( i • •

v. » I

-

lT-Z0U4f Hut., fit;, «C MM APO UUi 15 Aunarj
Svbjceti riKIilE, Albert.

T

V lost which vU# mo eeneo to his and which had no connection with Idi V
\ activities, yet wore clearly addressed to hie m cable address, would

5

I

bo to make Inquiries of hie office personnel and probably eheok with
j

tfao postal author it lot or even Mkt o eocplaint about WMutherised ttH
of his cable address* Sourco rtctoe, however, that there wore no wa~
pleacant explications and that tho woo of ths cable address ooutlawed
aa hefore whon tho ooorotary returned and even during hor aboenee*
Pothiag it knora about *hether il'BJLCf askad for applanations from tho
eocretary or what explanation oho &r% $ hut tho fact otill rcrmina that
thoro waa mo hitch in tho procedure, which indicates that fttVJZCT muat
haws at loaet continued to tolerate tho situation*

A,
***

a* Source has mo further knowledge of total la which wooId Indicate
ledto or lack of It em the r*i"t af ttBJfcCT, other tlmn thst It B JtCI
frequently active la eupportinf eo called "front croupe

9
0 especially

thoao eonoeraod with hma rifhte and anti-fascist activities*

6« The following Information has Veen obtained free Source regarding the
^•Uub dor toiitcaarholtorytriuh of Intellectual herka*e)i

a« Ths Club dor Gelctecarbciter (hereinafter refarrad to a*^£3)» al»
though it mcs looked down vper: a»I eoomed by tho functionaries *f
tho intera&ticml Apperate (who roforrcC to it as thyJIflub of frontal
AcrpVa_ts^J # actually eerved at a fertile recruitlag £rou£2TTcr Yip*-
caliber A-peret eacneetloaa* Tho XdS was forced- {data unknown, euree'S
firct kncw>f co In iSSl, last 1m 1S5J) in B^UI hy a group of Genoa .

eelcctlrtc cud Intellects* It, all of whos wore affiliated la sono way
with tho International Apparmte* The purpose of tho IdG wae to provide
tViocc parsons with a eimaoo to got tanother for Intellectual dlceueslea
mad exsheuge, to aintaln contact for ceaepiratlvo pur^sco, and ta
proTids a hails for p-tdral roeruitesrrt of pro&lsinf ycuae Intellectual*
for eoneplratlve work within or la cocaact ion with the Afpareto #

b, leurte 1c not aware of tho identity of the fevadors or leading flfnroo
in the Kd? # Tho Ida did, however, maintain effloes and ceoting rocs* la
the "aochfaeus an Alexanderplats', la which building tho wcry popular
Cafe Iraun was (and atlll to) located* It le hollowed the club roomO

wore cm tfao 4th floor (American style),

0* tVBJZZT wee act to louroe's knowledge active In the IdG, although many
of Its swrnbors wore acquaintance* and/or associates and trlends of hls#

It 1c bo 1lewd that St^J^T ray have hc^n an "honorary" Krdber at
time, dene ef tho persona known to Source aa meabcre Are I

.
* . k

-

(X) Or* K^elf UOXdfcRD (nor B/.XLXI)
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17-23154 | IT* 66th CIC D*t»a AM tCT-A, **t*d 15 Jkauftr?

1*61, 8ub>«tt Emm*, Alb#rtt

6

ft

(»)

(10)

J
la

J

Dr. (

Dr. htt ft IT1>\X

£

KDSR

Dr. (mL^T3U'AFf (phyoieitt or obo-itt, In aalio la tho «IStt
m ^

. ffturwd to »ERUI la l*U,
to htTt com to Kaflaad)

UUr roportot

Xa addition, Bsaxyr of tht jrow^r otaff aaebort #f tho B#*LH Toohaloal
Collar* (Tothnltcht Hoahtehulo J y*r* oeanoetod with tht UC 0 at Mil
»t tor* thH^f (pottibly injJjr^ISCAlOh) aid notion plcturo (aa aottr
aanod (m'iyuTTO; pooplo*

4* Sourc* dtfialttly otatod, 5a rotpozitt to dlroot *»oryf thot IdG mi tho
oerrott aac* of tht orgaiiiMticn, tad thai It thculd bo pot* lbIt to
lootto and further idontlfy It through tho Eoohhout addroto, Dirtfcooa-

otr&tst, tomtr of Aloxandorplatt*

7« wi>rr£U3P^> uatss aw> rtras acti*i

Son* by thit bod^uartoro | aoo bolov*

• # Avar* jorsst

a« Backfrnund Infonationt

80 ftr at pottiblo, ptrtiaoat
la tho ropcrt*

V. Clarifying Coraoatot

hottercuad laforvation bat boon IneludoA

f ouroo9 « knowlotgo of tho ata of ftVBJSCT's oabja addrott for aoaaplratli*
pur potto lo batod prlrarlly wr** kit atooelttloa with fclthard §#O$IU8T0
vhc atntlcnod tho oxirtonno of tho BIMTL1S offioo la tho *llx»" ho ma
ottablithi&c la Irtfl only la patting *ad throa^h hit ooxmootioa with
rritf froa r^djap (too portto7* l)« t<n>reo «ot anablo to Idontlfy any
pootl>lo lotdt for furthor Infornttio* atido fror pooplo Ilka OKOMKOfT
a^^tEt^, who aro otill apt*roatly firmly with tht Com=ualtto« ft»

trot wnable to g^to a tix^lo load ro£anJiac tho Idontity of tho oaorotary
through whoa tho arrancomontt aoro tado for atlas SVSJLCT'o addroot

than to ttato that oho ai tho oKiof or 00Hi or aoarotary at
.- it

SESTET



R-tOlMf &-*a:*DO, l«r. IT, Wth CXC t%t„ APO 40T-A, 4ata4 ti Jhaaary
1S51, tobjMti IIKTIIB, Albert, .

1st I to isSI, four*** a prl**ry knevladfa, although all aat»11/
aateod-h»Bd, la fcaaad as hit aoBaaatloa with vom unit la. tha *U«I
tt vfalah a addraaa ma attack**.

AfaaVa Opiaiaat

offort wi r ndt to atoId g«orantiea # wMoh tew booa wood ml/ whoro
total lod Lsowlodgo m act mlUblt,

*• Spoolfio Ftotc^adattcmii

It It rooccr^endod that fto further oxrloitatitra be vodo of Souroo Ui
thia ***** The idozztity of tha aecr«t*ry oovld bo aaocrpllfbad throng
lnqulrioa In bERUl or of person* who bod eontaot with rtEJKCf*a print*
offloo ot that tlno# It lo forthtr reooenoadod that forsor MH4
(Oorran Control Soewity A ^o*oy) peraoeaol no* a-rallahl* bo quorled ro*
(ardlng tho identity of thoto official* wt>o # ohortly oftor 1913* weriod
on tho oato built op orowad tho oobloo roooiiod by SMJSCT f o offloo
prior to 1CSS* All oobloa woro plotoad op by tte IS HA fror? tho Co*t**l

r* 1 V« a 4 iai V
i i«i ftVfif TV mMl V f *v U-l 4J V «- 4-1

llfht of kftfladfo roooiTod by tho RSiLt that si»J*cr'o ooblo addrooo
hod boon wood by tho Sorlott and/or Cocmmltta* touroo dooa mot
tho ldontlty of tho offlclalt who worJcod tho oaoo but dooa horo
lodfo that tho ooao wai bolnf worked on la 19 »§•

E
Evaluttloet C-t (aaa p*r»fr»ph s«a aho>a).

IptoUl Ac«nt, CIC
Operations Off

i

Tali Kwiioh » 1 7*61^*Ll/jla

Diatrlfcutloat 8
1

66th CIC Dvt,,
rila

p •»

.
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SAC, BStASJ

BIBECTOM, FBI

BELtt BUZAS, M«., v

IfTLRMAL SiCOMZTT - *

iXBnf KitSTUB
IBT&BAL SSCUBITT - A

',4 -:S^S*~-*Vi

*«bul#t OeUhar MS, 1950*

rA«r# t§ •tuch&d /#r |r»tfr additi§nal ln/»rm»*U»
tenotrafAf eoptf «n«d Indlytdualt « copy 9/ a »<J»»raftdu*

r»c«f »*d /ran 0-* «*«*«d JforcA «, Iflfcl. Tft«r# f« *2«t
•ttaohtd a ••pv •/ • tuofttgattv* r*p»rt dtttid

Jmnuary MB, 1951* — —

I J r«vf«» •/ l»»lfr»tf#« «nd jra turtl Uatfon Sirvtca
ft 2«» caaetrntnc £uka« *nd f<n»i#<o *a« b««n »ad# fty

t&« Bureau* Tht* rtviiw /oU#d *• /itmifh aptei/to
'

:

;

—JaraXgn mddr§f§» /»r alitor individual* C-i »««
'ic •duf««d.

*

Bawark ft r#?ut*t#d to furmtah tht Burtau tha

voi conduct** «n oa«i« #/ ra/tranead lattar*
1"

OX-

if
Referenced letter requested New York to exhibit
photographs of Buias to Elsa Bernaut and to Paul

and Hede Massing. New York has advised that the

results were furnished Newark.)
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Jtey f, 1051

Aeototant Chtof of
J«p«rtM»* #/ tfc* Army
The Pentagon

Attentieut Chief, Intelligence Ptvtoton

J"ofc« ftf^ar Boover - Binder
Tederal Jur«au •/ Jnu***<ya*t •«

Subjeott ALBSRf^EISSTSZW
IMTSSMAL 8KCUBITT • Jl

_ Reference i* made to ryour memorandum dated
co^l IfarcA i/©«r reference G£-ItiqmtS.

Jn accordance with the requaot contained tn "

^ referenced memorandum, the file* mf the Immigration and '^&7 ;V

;V faturalination Service concerning Albert Stnotetn and /
L I

\f : "~ i"- - \zi Mao have been reviewed for the purpooe of mttomDttno !

7; ^Ljjgc** determine « «kf(r^rtp(Mi foreign residence: '/

I * *

/

The Immigration and Maturalieation Service fileo
reflect only that both Albert Sinotetn and Belen Mao
reoided in Germany from the date o * their birth *o the
year of 19331 Both reeided ti Belgium from Afrtll 1933
*~ "etcher of the oame year* Since October, 1933, they

Mr ivfkavm rdotded tn the United Stateo* Mo more apedfto
u, vjtormtgd nddreooeo are contained tn their fileo* , t ^ ^
ut.citM

J
r up]— iOl^—'D

mx ct.rm I She file* of thte Bureau fail fo reflect any ) *
~

*c t additional information concerning the foreignsPeaidonceo
vu *Mf Sin*\bein or Duwao "

—

Mr fi«r*H> ....

Br'mcnt /J|
•

**.r f r.:.r!»t::

M •

p * h -

* ' r ^^-n

•Br n<r»£!" I .< ' * j
'V

*>.<A"*'



SAC, WEIAil

DIRECTOR, TBI

ALBERT EIESTEIM
JSTERNAL SECURITY - B

05

GONFJ^l

There ie attached /or flour information and for fa*,)Yd
the completion of your file* a photoetatic copy of a J*? ' ,

document entitled, mCOMITS IMTERNA TIOSAL pour la Deftnee
de Paul et Gertrud Ruegg m dated January BO, 1933, at

\

Partem

Tou mill note that the name of Albert Sinstein
appeare on the attached dpnnm*n± n* h*tnn mrm***** *f
the abo

In a report dated Movember 14, 1949, the Par Mast
t p Command of G-Z advteed that Paul Ruegg aliae Eilaire Soul ens
^

v arrived tn Shanghai, China, in March, 1930. Ee man arreeted
_ *une 15, 1931, by the Shanghai Municipal Police as Eilaire r
±9*^ Koulene for Communist and seditious activities. Eie *ife,
vhff^\ Gertrud, was arreeted ehortly thereafter and both wer*
x o eentenced to life tmprieonment. In the eame report, (HS

advieed that Moulene' wae tn 1931, a Comintern agent and
head of the Par Eastern Bureau, an organisation of the
Third International*

WAZ;mes
61-7099

(61-7099-56;
200-124002-J6B} r

i;

'I

RECORDED • 107

INDEXED - 107, j

10 <ff
31 - XL

AUG 8 W5« ^
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Office Me
— —

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE:
Wmj 16, 1951

now t

SUBJECT:

UC, BUBX

14 *

« •• ••• vr

JLBEKT ILBSTKU
UTKHHAL ncnBM

ftaBnlat lay 7, XWU

lmVbmr datad May i, 19SU

A rorloa «T 02 iarootlfottaa report **tad January 25, 1*51

and lafimttoa a*ail*bla la I««rit tUm full* to dlonloao any la-

formation ablob uoald Identify HKLB WJKJLS a* tbo Soorotnry of HBtlXI'JI '

lorlln Offloa la»ul*ad la inatant inquiry.
*

lba mgg**tl<m U aado tbnt porbapo * wlw af o^oilnbl* ;,

^lMniolM «r writings aoneomlnc OTSTKH would raroal aw af«
lorop«a aooelatos. Also, it tbohm las oaoiloblo any apodal

aontaots ar infornanta would ba Sa a position to approach B5XJI

OTIAS ar «HSTKH oa tha ipraWxt af writing a book «r artteloabout tao

influaaea any «caaa ar particular wonan nay bar* bad la auaSrau'S Ufa,

thla aaproaeb aoald ba asod to dotondao bia lorlla aaaoeiataa oat '.

1AC1 ao furthor inrastigation «£U ba ooadoetod

Dltiaioa*

la tbo

v. Jaf.

oat H ftlo 100-32986

Ha'
* ^

WOT BE u.-"«.»fc»

140 IMAY 19 .1951
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SACt 9ElAMI

tip
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* OUrU
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C

JMTtHBAL S&WMITT - 1

iisi»r iimstmim f
IKTtRSAL SlCC/iITT + M

SECRET

5

/
ftourlttf. tfay 4 and Voy 16, Z9SU

Tho fturoau Ji«» no abjecttom to a rovfoe •/ ODaUablO
Moyraphfoo or wrfifapo cencorafny ifn«t«fn fry f«u«rk /or
tfco purpooe o/ <fot«r«fafiiy Mo former aooooiotoo In Surop§
and thoroby frftnif/yiiiy tfco nntnom peroonal ooerotory
0/ linotofn/ £p?io accordfny to reporto, allegedly
aeaiated the Soviets durtng thetr uo/ o/ UnUtin'a Merit** f/^
efftc* mo a coblo atf4r«oo(Y)m/ dUtfWtt' A* tU+-^s Auffu? *

matter to betng conducted by Until the final resulto m
of that tnveetigati on art rocotvod and until othor invtattga—
tiue ntano have failed to identify the unknown peroonal ~
oecretary of Sinotetn, the Bureau does not believe tt advtoabl$ j

J

io attexpt to have a apodal contact or informant approach
Zinatein under a pretext for the purpoae of attempting to
identify the untnomn peroonal oecretary*

AO you are awre, further tnveottgation in

On the baato of the fact that Putao arrived tm too
United Ztatea with Mtnotetn in 1935 and kao eince oervoi
ao hie

peroonal oecretary referred to tm the OS reporto*

available to that o//tco any roltabl* oourc** *r cc *Ji d9* it*1
tnj*rmant$ vho may bt in a po$ttton to identify th* pirnul
Mtcretary •/ £t»«tttn during th* p*ri*d prior to 19S$m

A r*con**ndati*n o* to th* advioabtlity •/ tmUrvi*wtng
ouch oourcoo eoncorning tht* matUr to to oloo b* oubmttt§4*

1

1

ixt^boo pj-

61-7099 A-
CO - ,100-338078 " { ; , (continued on p
Motet Reporte received from G-B contain information frooTk^iooiiirce

uaually reliable - posetbly true." The report*"~
uo'od

deacrtbed as "i

^^j^JC^Jfro/Ioct tftai prior to 2933, ^inatetn'a Berlin office wao
«—___/ « dable addresa by the Sovifta and tha± tegyfufS onai oecretary

p-^j<. DUPLICATE YELLOW

i

affd on next page)



/ . t

1

f 4/eraatf on cenc«rning #u*a« whtch aat cono tt
tn« attrnttcn •/ that of/tee «l»c« ipr»2 2£, 2M9# tn«
rfatt #/ tA« doting report*

4 photograph 9/ Dukat to to uloo bo furniahod th§

Bureiu tn ordor that It nay b* Jorpardod to G-£ /or
thotr eMBiotanc* tn conducting additional investigation*

1

I
\

Note Continued From Page It

assisted the Soviets in their use of the office.
The Q-B reports contain various statements^ some
of which indicate that Einstein did and others
indicate that he did not know of the use of hi s.
offices** am J LjL—^ J+,A±t*~A aw JLa**~ JLaM^

Bufiles reflect that Helen Dukas entered the
United States with Einstein in 1935. She has
^since been his personal secretary and housekeeper*
{J}-B is investigating to determine whether she is
identical with the personal secretary described
in their repor ts* ) Vukas is the subject of a
closed Internalsecurity ~ S investigation
which failed to reflect that she was engaged tn
espionage although she maintained contact with
Europeans of pro-Communist and pro-Soviet sympa

• t -
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212S2. .

to^artmont mf tho Army . ^_

.

rfca /'an tagon *j«4Mi
lasAUpton M59 Pm C*

*

itttntion* Chiaf, InUllipenco Sivioton

Tromt

Duhjoctt

John Idoar Bocoot • 2>frac£*r
FoCoral £ur*vu of Investigation

JfcT HCnAKD SOSCS CASS
U'fJ ^ACS • *

*

I* fa regueatatf tfco* ycu a*fa<* /ro« toLJ> ?or £*-v g
East Cwzand omi furnish tv tf.io Durtau all &b%Qh*t . * q
J&i«*e<f*a2 Pol Ice rfcio opcfiaMc or the fmlX0^%g fffrm,*\ 3

, rioyd I

?**8B8j John
( J :

«er, Theodora 1
«-.*•'*'.

*aaa,
£cJJ
J5oa

//roiser

Gould, Eaniall
norriaon, Caorpa^t^C^i Itfaotfcol rli* JSorrlaoa Zoorg<
J,er*a# ^tselolr

to*

itorroatoafo,
.

K**CC$ /"ttiJ ;o2f £

tfta«ir*# Varooif
rtror%g§ Anna ton too
tcleo, Mym

4

X* <«• r#£ire«ted toot oil ct*r outstanding /\j
raoueata /or W tfcta oa a*padir$a<: of o^ca os pcastbloi^Q

RDGtowrtbjetbjw '^^iim $ ?

9

lora woujext) \ *

' " V/ c
-i UtM 2 1951
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RECORDS!
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i

lair.

Four 2#it«r rfoietf 4»tfw*jL .!» 2?51«L*?£

* iltAough X would ItU to be of ••rvice

I thought mou mtght ltko to know that the FBI M

it U mot within our province to J/V <»**»W««2»
"

organ Uattono ao ouboeroiue* J am
Pr-

eluded from giving you ... U tance in thU rjjard

.tact a policy of long otonding hold8 information

in our f ile* W««»**»* awif2*M« /«r

official v* only.

)

Sincerely yours,
*

John Kdgar Boover
Director

&LR-9

- i

TKA ;nad : rm



J» Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D# C.

Dear Kr. Hoover:
JKould you please tell me if

PT*nj^t̂ pr_filbgrtrelns tein, the mathematician
and physicist employed by Princeton tfeiiversity_,

^is considered to be a Communist or Xommunlst
sympathizer by your bureau,

V
Yours truly

b
no

AUG 6 106 1

I 8 I

KE0GKi>£D
n e Dt

j

fU ttflit
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j>^iy*>wui ".w m^i * -f- 1 t -ti ff ^ivJ-g 1 i^W-i .n. . i '/ -
' Mi". .

v.***.*. wm*nm-

UJpce JVLemoranaum • united srAtEs government

nou

i DIRECTOR, FBI

^J^SAC, NEWARK

DATE: 8/30/>l

v.'i $.'4 •

ALBERT EINSTEIN—
— lNTkHN AL SECURITY - R - •

»

ReBulet 6/1/51 •
L* Relet IJewark;'*to

1
Bureau 6/20/51 ^

Several books dealing with ALBERT EINSTEIN life were
examined. Many contained no pertinent information* but a book

...V1 A _ W ^written oy rniijirr *"ilANiV tno ^ransmwa irure merman w«a puuxwuwa
In 19U7 by ALFRED A. KNOFH. It is entitled "Einstein—Hi a Life
and Times. 11 end on page 293 FRANK mentions a Miss HELEN DUKAS, who
was connected with EINSTEIN since 1928 as a secretary and later as
his housekeeper* She was a native of the same town In Swabia Province
-In Germany as ills -wife r"ELSA»— ~i

—
•.-

:
- ~

On page 110 FRANK mentions a Professor LADENBURG $ a Genuan
physicist, who lived and worked with EINSTEIN for a long time in
Berlin and who Is now in Princeton ~ Th^s individual is rtrobab^ w

f^P i^ identical with Professor RUDOLPH WALTiiERiLADSNBURG , a professor of
gi k /^/^-physies at Prinoeton University* Princeton, N.J,, since 1931* He™ W. * Y\*\% h«irt vanimiR nn«it.ir>n« with t-.iiA it - r - Government ^Si^^^^SS^i**.

On page 207 PRANK mentions a Hungarian, CORNELIUSM&ANCZ0S

,

and an Austrian, WALTERAMAYER , as collaborators and assistants of
INSTEIN in Berlin. HAVER is described by FRANK as being at

Princeton University

•

i.rfv «\

271| PRANK lists a PETER BERGMAN and a VALENTIA

55
56
57
>58

59
60

^ nk'
JPD: CP/am

r»ui_ n«i vMitin j ivif uun i r\u

- HEREIN IS UNCLASSiFIED " —

RECORDED • 45 - t

. » So *

AUG 31 1931

1 *»



E 100-29614

With reference to the location of EINSTEIN 1 » office in
Berlin, Germany, there ie contained Information in the following hooks
/Einstein--An Intimate Study of a Great Man," written by DIMITRI" a niAN0PP with PALMA)(-WAYNE. It was published in 19l*i* by ©oubleaay-

ur-tod-Co. , Inc, ¥.Y. The author, MARIANOFP, was married to
,O0X,^£INSTEIN i s stepdaughter.

On page 1 EINSTEIN 1 s resldenoe in Berlin was aiven as
#5 Haberlandstrasse, and later in the book the author describes
the great volume of mall coming to this address for EINSTEIN end
DUEAS 1 working on it there.

On page $l± the author states that EINSTEIN llTsd at this
address from 1915 until he left Berlin in the early 1930«s. The
location is further desoribed on page 68 as having its windows look-
ing out. on "the small green plot of the park in ths Bairlsoherplata."

"mere is not presently available -tn^the "Bewark Offlee
iinyone of an informant status who could be Interviewed concerning
the identity of EINSTEIN • s personal score tary during the periodprior to 1933. It appears from the above that HELEN DUKaS was thissecretary, but it is not felt advisable to contact Professor
LADENBURG in view of his close association over a great number ofyears with Professor EINSTEIN. Efforts will be made to looatesuch an Informant in the Princeton area.
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Office of Director

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIOATKX

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

jlfr. Tolion

/Mr. Ladd

QM*^ CltHL

July Z7, 1951

$5
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62

From Walter WTnchell.

Mr. Glavin

Mr. NUho
Mr. Jtejen

^Ir^ Tracy.

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Alden

Mr.^Belmon
Mr. Laugbl

Mr. Jonea_

Mr. Mobr

Att^fhmcnt ^
M

TaU. Boom
Mr. Neaae_
Miff Holmei

Miia Q%



J- .v., v^. . ^.J,

nstein 9
s Anti-Church

Stand Not Surprising

Refugee Who Applauded Paul Blanshard Also Has

Lengthy Record of Approving Red Activities

MEDAL FOR WOUNDED CHAPLAIN

The world - famous physicist

ind scientist, Albert Einstein, sat
in the front row at the annual
Princeton University institute of
Theology last week and listened

to Paul Blanshard. author of the
antt-Catholie book, *American
Freedom and Catholic Power,"
deliver one of his professional

tirades against the Catholic
Church.
When Blanshard finished, the

refugee professor and member of
the national advisory board of
United World Federalists arose
sad said:

1 wish to express my gratitude

to m man who is fighting the
abuses of a powerful organization.

We axe grateful to him for his
efforts."

The "powerful organization*9

was, of course) the Catholic
Church- t „ -

: r

. Achieved Fame in Other Fields

i£ Trotemr Kinateki'e eniaeoaaea
toward the Catholic Church is

' not surprising to those who have
followed his career since this

country gave him refuge. His
- name Is nationally known, among
other things, for his identlflca-

Uott with prfMSovlet and' pro-
Communist organizations, as well

as for his support of World Gov-
ernment, which would make the

. United States but a minor party
to a global political and military

* * .

T

More than a year ago. the House
Committee on TJn-American Ac-
tivities compiled a list of- the in-
numerable left -'wing affiliations

of Professor Einstein. Following
is the report of the House Com-
mittee, as printed in the Con*
gressional Record and reprinted
in THE TABLET of Feb. 25, 1950:

Text ef B<port

A check of the public files, rec-
ords and publications of tbe Com-
mittee (on Un-American Activi-
ties)^ has revealed the following
information concerning the indi-
vidual rEinstein! listed above:
According to a letterhead;

dated Oct 27, 1*42, Prof. Albert
gtosteto was one eg the patrons
oi the Congress of American-
Soviet Friendship. He was a
sponsor of the National CouncU
of American - Soviet Friendship,
as shown on Call to the Congress
of American - Soviet Friendship,
Nov. 0-8, 1942 Cp. 4); and a
memorandum issued ftp the Conn*

cfl on March 18, 1946. He signed
an open letter to the American
people, sponsored by the National
Council of American - Soviet
Friendship, as shown in the HewVn»b m—r-i - »rr —a ^ m , » oi*
page 17C.
The Congress of American-

Soviet Friendship was cited as a
Communist-front organization is
Report No. UU of the Special
Committee on Un-American' Ac-
tivities, dated March 29, 1944: the
same report shows that "in re-
cent months, tbe Communist
Party's principal front for all

things Russian has been known
as the National Council for Amer-
ican-Soviet Friendship/'
Attorney General Clark cited

the National Council of Amer-
ican-Soviet Friendship as (sub-
versive and Communist in* lists

furnished the Loyalty Review
Board, which were released the
press by the United States Civil
Service Commission, Dec 4* 1947,
and Sept. 21, 1943. ?*
The "Daily Worker* of tt, 28.

tw*. page e, nazned aj*^4id-
stein as one of the sponsors of
the American Committee Jot Pro-
tection of Foreign Bom.
The American Committet for

Protection of Foreign Bora was
cited as "one of the oldest aux-

in the United States'* in Report
No. 1311 of the Special Commit-
tee on Un-American Activities,
dated March 29, 1944. The or-
ganization had previously been
cited in Report No. 2277 of the
committee, dated June 35, 1942.

The American Committal far
Protection of foreign Bon* was
cited as subversive and CoHmo-
nlst by Attorney General Clark In
lists furnished the Loyalty
view Board, released to the Preea
by the United States Civil Serv-
ice Commission* June 1, 194( and
Sept. 21, 194*.

Supported Spanish aUd^ *

Albert Einstein was ani en-
dorser of the North American
Committee to Aid Spanish, De-
mocracy, as shown In the "pally

P*fl?*^i^? £ommurjistJPaxty
1

Army Chaplaii (Major) Joseph A. Dunne, priest of the Arch-
diocese ef New York, Is congratulated by Major General Ray-
mond W. Bliss, Surgeon General, U. 8. Army, as the latter pine
the award of the Purple Heart on him at the 8055th MobileArmy
Surgical Hospital at Yongdong-po, near Seoul, in Korea, est
March SJL Three days before Father Dunne had suffered tnteev
nal injuries, lacerations and several broken bones In each foot
and leg after an ambulance on which he was riding struck a
land mine. Father Dunne returned to Valley Forge Military Hos-
pital this week after a vtsH wl

< • - Breesy Point, Queens.
hie mouwr ana rawer

Wnrkatr* at lm41 **

he was named as a sponsor of the

North American Committee to
Aid Spanish Democracy, Medical
Bureau, in "New Masses'* of
18, 1937, page 15

mlttee on Un-American Activities,

dated March 29, 1944
Attorney Oeneral Clark cited

the American Council for a Dem-
ocratic Greece as a subversive
and Communist organization
formerly known as the Greek*
American. Council in lists fur-

nished the Loyalty Review Board,
which were released to the press

Commission. June 1, 194g, and
Sept 21, 1948. Albert Kinstein

sponsored a petition of the Amer-
ican Council for a Democratic
Greece, as shown in the "Daily

f

£e^^C^n^^%^ WorW-of Aug
American Activitieerdated J-K f^^^^J^Sf^
1948, and MarcJh-2t. 1944j the
North American Committed t#
Aid Spanish Democracy was 41ted
as a Communist-front orgaatzat
tkua- .' v, i f

In a list furnished the Loyaltv
Review Board by Attorney <fea-

Clark. which was released

press by the United S^tee

the council condemning the Greek
Government, according to the

-Daily Worker" of Sept. 2, 1948,

page 7.
Dr. Kinstein was a sponsor of

the Spanish Refugee Relief Cam*
paign, aa shown on a letterhead
eg that group, dated at New
Haven, C&niu Hot. 18, 19$8» and

andCommission
Sept. 21, WL

Wreie fer Soviet

Albert Kinstein has been a con-
tributor to the publication "Soviet
Russia Today" (issue of June,
1942 (p. 8) ; he was a sponsor of
the "Soviet Russia 'Today** *tn«-
ner celebrating the 25th anni-
. ^^mm»^ vi www fuiu/ s it a»ja

Russia Today," February. 1943,
n. 24). "Soviet Russia Today*
was cited as a Communist-front
in reports of the Special Com-
mittee on Un-American Activi-
ties, dated June 2ft, 1944, and
March 29, 1944v— r-

AJbert Kinstein Is named as a
member at large of the National
Council of the Arts, Sciences, and
Professions on an undated letter^
head of the organisation (received
January, 1949). He was * sponr
sor of the Seientinc and cultural
Conference for World Peace held
in New York City, March 2&-r? #trtJn ..^.j-.— — i - - - -
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Appeal
Refugee Committee,
letterheads of that group
Feb. 1*46. and Kb. *

he staled a petition in
of *» Joint Aritt-Fascist Bafu-
gee Committee, as shown In the
"Daily Worker" of April 28. IKS,

page 4; and -was eo~ehairmaa of

tee Tot Madame
Curie, whose speaking tour eras

-.sponsored by the Joint mti-
4 Fascist refugee oammfWee .ejb?i-

H tation to dinner. Haw York «ity,

J March 11. ltttK _ " jjj.
Tne Joint Anu-raacist xvci*«c6

Committee was cited as subver-

sive and Communist by Attorney

General dark in lists fumhhed
the Loyalty Review Board which
was released to the press fry the
United States Civil Service Com-
mission, pec. f. iw. and Sept
21, 1948: it was cited as a Com*
munist-front organisation Sa Re-
port 1311 of the Special Oun-

Albert aSnstein contributed

manuseitpt for Spanish Aid to

the League of American Writers.

to ihe •'Daily "Worker"

Both Attorner'QenErja Francis

rfddie and Attorney General Tan
Oar* have cited the League of

American Writers as a Commu-
nist-front organization ("Con-
gressional accord," Sept. Jf.

MX pages 7685 and 7686; let-

ters to Loyalty Review Board, re-

leased June 1. 1948. and Sept. 21,

lass). The organization was cited

_ a Communist-front in Reports

of the Special Committee on Un-
American Activities, dated Jan.

3, 1940; June 25. 1942; and March
29.1044. /. ,

Backed Beds In China

Albert Einstein signed" a' letter

pledging support to China, which
was issued by the American
Friends of the Chinese People, as

shown In the *Dau> Worker" ot

July 16. 1940, page 4. He was

(Oral C^«fc**IOT ^ m

Arts, Manses, «md
were cited as Communist-front
organisations in the Baport of

the Committee
Activities, dated J*** ftjltt.
Which Is entitled msriew of the

Scientific wad Ofltnral Oonfer-
» ttT^J^ -» il*tMl^

COPT 1UX vrtn.au >~ -T-^_ » —
by the National tJwuncil of tfao

Arts, Sciences and
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Peace Through World Coopera-
tion, according to the -Daily

Worker" *f April 2. 1938. pace 4.

Both American Friends of the
Chinese People and the Commit-
tee tor Peace Through World Co-

j. f .i - - U- —A ^.m /Vimmtl.
operauon were uucu aw» WW********-

nisV/roat organizations in Re-
port 1311 of the Special Commit-
tee on Un-American Activities,

dated March 2». 1944.

Albert Einstein, was a sponsor

of the Freedom Crusade of the

Civil Rights congress, according

to the "Daily Worker." issues of
4

Dec. '15. 1MB, pagl ^2. «nd Dec.

81 1948, page 8.

in Report 1118 of the Commit-
tee on Un-American Activities,

entitled "Civil Rights Congress as

a Communist rront Organiz*-

tion." dated Sept. 2. 1947. the

Civil Rights Congress Was cited as

being dedicated "not to the broad-

er issue ot ctvfl liberties, but

specifically to the defense of indi-

vidual Communists and the Com-
munist Party" and ''controlled by
individuals who are either mem-
bers of the Communist Party fx
openly loyal to It.** * \r*

,s

-

, The Civil Rights Congress was
cited as subversive and Commu-
nist hv Attorney General Clark in

lists furnished" the Loyalty Re-
view Board, released to the press

by the United States Civil Service

Commission, Dec* 4. 1947. and
4Sept 21. 1948. V

Albert Einstein was a signer ol

declaration honoring Oeorgi

DiinTtrov. former head Of the

Communist International, as

shown in the New York "Times11

of Dec. 22. 1943, page 40. Ttie

declaration was sponsored by the

Reichstag Fire Trial Anniversary
mm.- _t***» mum n ^Aryimn

_

nist-front in Report 1311 of the

Special Committee on Un-Amer-
ican Activities, dated March 29.

1944 *

As' shown in the "Daily Work-
er" of April 22. 1947, page 4,

Albert Einstein was a speaker un-

der auspices of the Council on
African Affairs, an organization

cited as subversive and Commu-
nist by Attorney General Clark

in lists furnished the Loyalty Re-
view Board, released to the press

by the United States civil service

Will Addrctt %Hd^ZEH^ - Of Viva X
Rev. Cliflord Howell, BJ., will

address the students, faculty and
alumni of Pins X School ot litur-

gical Kusic at aianhattanvflJe

College of the Sacred Heart an
Monday. July H% at 2:00 sun.

Father Howell is known In Bug-

land as the inventor of *Xayfolkf*

Week," a new technique for stim-

ulating lay participation in the

liturgy. He win lecture at Man-
hattanriUe the wobieet -af

^congregational Singing" and
win explain how he removes the

psychological obstacles tfrat hin-

der layfoik from taking part to

the services and High Masses of

the Church. The Gregorian In-

stitute of America is sponsoring

Father Howell's activities Is tte

United States,
'**

During the course at the Sum-
mer Father Howell Is conducting

two Summer schools at Cincin-

nati and At OoBegevule for

priests on the j?roblem of public

worship and a practical solution-

His talk on July 23 to a group
of 170 specialists to the field of

liturgical singing gathered in the

Pius Si Hail from all parts of iha

country as well as from Ji

Canada, Cuba and Uganda wfll

spread the knowledge of his tech-

nique far and wide. An extended

question period will follow the

V \ And Cutsin', tow! J-5$
We fought two. wars to put

down Prussianism and now we're

stuck with RussianUcm
'

wws-w^r ffOUNOtO If12

SAVINGS INSURED

' LATEST
DIVIDEND

wHh any amount . .

SAVE BY MAIL
. . If/s mora convenient! ^

wt tat rwji«

STa EDMOlaD S

2314 MtrPUN ft*, FHIIA. 41, VA. 1

" „.*"* *' i .-»'. 5 ^ .

'

^ - - f- . . * *.
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Office Memorandum • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT)

DIRECTOR . PBT (61-70QQ} DATE: lP/lT/RI, — % , - ^ ^ 9 —
I /

SAC, PHILADELPHIA (105-860) and (100-29919)
O

ALBERT EINSTEIN
INTERNAL SECURITY - R

HELEN DUKAS, was. |\V
INTERNAL SECURITY - R \V

1

Rebulet to Newark, 12/5/51.

4 -

MR. WILLIAM B. TAFET, Adjudications Officer, District Office.
/ Immigration and Naturalization Service, Philadelphia, advised.
/ no action has t>een taken concerning ALBERT EINSTEIN, or HELEN
/ DUKAS, subsequent to receiving the Bureau's information through
/ the Central Office, Immigration and Naturalization Service,

Ufl/- / Washington, on 12/20/50. MR. TAPET stated he requested the
rcuerai Bureau 01 investigaLion uriice^xnjiewatrK OH X)/^U/5I —
Tor clearance "to" Investigate theBe two individuals* He indicated
that no reply has been received as yet from Newark*

MR. TAPET stated that 2185-P-4011 was the Immigration and
Naturalization file number in the case of HELEN DUKAS; however,
this file was not kept at Philadelphia. He stated this file
is probably being kept in the Archives, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Philadelphia, this case Is RUC* - , v .*

PJHrAEE

cc Newark (100-29614; IOO-32986)
Washington Field



RECORDED - 51 , B/lft^ lrt<1..Mfl(,fl ,

PIBEQTQR, PBI (*^&9¥f3il0Q-93607B)

ALPEST MIMSTill
JMTEMMAl 8ECUPITT J.

»

MELMM PUMAS, mao„ '

IMTLRMAL 8ECUMITI * J

January 20, 295?

•TlB

•er.

•t/*r«»t* «• Mtf* *• *»2«* tf *** Pomark, "

Af2adf2?Ma# «»d latfcUfien 7<#2d Qffiaoo dattd
Pootmbor 5, 1951, requooting that tho Philadelphia
and fa«Mnyt»» JTi«2d OS/toeo ooeuro all p#rt<»»»*
data eonoorafaf aapti«»ti oubjeeto from tho Jnmi graft en—
and jraturo2<#at*«n 5«rvtc«. .

i
-

#brtft«r reference <• *ad« «• *aa rtply /?••* tfc#

J»M2ad»2p*<a 9fft— dated Peeember 17, 2052,
*h# XAjrar •» ir#2#» £ut«a {iaps rile 4ei65~e-4m
mat maintained in the ircMiwi, #r»o*2yn, JT#t» J>r*.

jr«io fork If r«?u*«t#d ta ••curt «22 owa<2*62#
data ftpa JAPS reoordo in Brooklyn, St w fart, and furntoh
tho reoultt to the Bureau ant to Pevark, tho offieo aJ
origin, in roport form*

Peferonoed letter datod Pecenber 17, 1951,
from tho Philadelphia Pfftee advieed that Mr* William J« ^ -

Tafet, Adjudication* Officer, Ptntrtat Offtee. Immigration S
and PaturaltMatton Service, Phtladolphia, Pennoylvania,
otatod that ha requeoted clearance af tho Metoark Of/too

and 2to*at tot Had not r#ce<vtd any r#p2y to data* pu/iloo^
do not contain any data with raopoot to MAPS mt Phtladolphia,
Ponnoylvania, requooting tho Memark Of/ieo /or ouch a
cloaranoe • JTevark «aeu2d I»»«diatt2y adu(»t tat Burtau \

0/ tho detatlo concerning thto wmtter and if applicable, \
tho roaoon why a roply hao not boon furntehed to IAPS*

Povark 1* mttontton io called to ro/oronood letter
of Peeember 6, 1951, advioing that All porttnont data in

t

I

p

oc - Philadelphia eXib&&§0) (100-29919)
Mow Tork (106-£9614)

r ^

JEM:meo a t B 1 v V
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1
).

Bmfilee HMindf !!•**#<» *o# ferniehed te Mr,
V. /. Eelley, Aetietent piMfiidxiri Xaaffrctf**
#«t«r«2t*«tf*» Service, %% meeerdeeee •!«« Iff. X#22*y 9*
r«ff»ttt •/ MpMlkir 14/ J**2« f»« »•••< M2f ty **t*t«
Wo* tfr. i» re/errtmg te Mr* Selley'e r#t»««* «*4
«Mt «i4 «#i Mk« • r*gv«tt /#r •2««ros*« •/ tM
Mewmrb 6/fioe. X« •k»*Id to «»e* JW. r«22«» tfli

X««ar*'« t«HM(H ft ANftfT 4treete4 ft
X«22«»*7» /#rm 0*2 #•»* fry tfe« *»rt«« m»5tr tfatt */
X#*>#»6»r J<?, 2*52, requesting U be edeteed •/ the
•tatttt •/ these tnvestigetiene* Semmrb replied thmt
theee matters mere fa e mendisg #ta*»»»

fufttbh refltet Hkm*W#fr!«• M~»tr~to#

a

•n lAvtftfpatiot report prepare* in the Albert Sinstetm
eat e, Semmrb is there/ere directed te prepare em
tnveetigmttve repert, suitable fer dteseminmtiem,
mentmtmtmg mil the periieemt dmtm reeeteed te de'te mem*
eerning Albert Missteim*

Semmrb should mf/erd tbeee matter* expeditteus
mttentiem end eubmtt the requested reperte mttht* SO Sags .

tf tfet rtoiipt 9f thU *9*nunto*ti$**
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Office Memorandum uUNITED STA2JS GOVERNMENT

1
t PXR53TCB,JPEI_ _ < 61-709?) oatb: jpnuery 1"

, 1952

FB.OM/ » SAC, VEG (105-2392; 100-15166)

subject: ALBERT tSINSTEIN
INTERNAL SECURITY - R

HELE" QjKAS , vae.
INTERNAL' SECURITY - R

Rehulet to Newark e*ted December 5» 1?51»

\ Mrs. LENORE V, KAPLAN, Clerk, Confidential Files,
Central Office, Immigration and Naturalization Service^
Washington, D. C. , advised that her records reflect that
clearance to investigate ALBERT EINSTEIN end HELEN J5CKA8 has
.not been rsceivad fron the Federal Bureau. _of Inves.tigr tion
by the Immigration end Naturalization Service. She stated that
cases rill not he opened until clearance is received fro 7a this
Bureau- Mrs. KAPLAN further stated that she, therefore, hee
no Immigration and Naturalization 8ervice Investigr tive report
-on-either-of -the ~*&eve -ih*b$e<>'te-,

In~s:,rach no inv^sti^r tlon is being conducted Ft
the prepent time by the Inn isre tlon and Naturalization S?rvice,
this case is RUC. ^.Mft\

cc - Newark (100-2961^; IOO-32986)
cc - Philadelphia (105-S60; 100-29919)

EFS : fah

/M. 14 1S52
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SECURITY INFORi-aTION - SV*5fe?

BUREAU* of investigation

NEWARK

t

A

MASK AT

NEWARK IEB2
OATT WHIN

MADE

31952

pouoo row WHICH MAOC

ALBERT EINSTEIN
T

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
EINSTEIN 1 s office in Germany was used as a telegram

address by Soviet Apparate in the early 1930s, and he^<£/
was reportedly in sympathy with the SoViet Union at

that time. His name has appeared as sponsor of rwmeroua
CP front groups in the U. S. EINSTEIN is reported to

have said in about 1944 or 1945 that he was worried about

his son, ALBERT, who was in the Soviet Union at that tiae,

3r'-

DETAILS:

s ' V; Records of the Clerk's Office of the Federal District

„c?**y Court, Trenton, K. J., renect tnar feuaTEIk was oorn

.C^l L 3/U/79 at Ulm, Germany.

. I AS
^UtiC Citizenship

- The above records reflect that EINSTEIN filed a Declaration

of Intent to become a U. S. citizen on 1/15/36 and was

issued Certificate of Naturalization #5013865 on 10/lAO.

- C -

BACKGROUND

Birth

CU*S ; ----

> M R

education

> ^/ * Zuric

r- 1—* 1

"Who f s Wio in America," (1950 - 1951 edition) indicates

EINSTEIN was educated at Iaiitpold Grymnasium,.llunichj Aarauer

Kantonschule, Aarau, Switzerland; Technische Hochschule,

Zurich. This edition also reflects numerous honoray degrees

r

APPROVES AND
FOKWARDEDr

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE INDEXED - 4fi

COPVLIAI,

6jBureau

1 - INS, Philadelphia, Pa.

2 ,.- Ksvr.rK fioo-*yMM
PROPERTY OF FBI—This confidential report and its

* K 9 MAR 2 2 1952 d^»tuted outsid<^
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KK 100-32986

awarded to EINSTEIN by various universities in sever^Q(

Marital Status

>
f#Who in America" also reflects that EINSTEIN married 1

1

This edition further reflects that EESTEIK married ELSA

JWSTEIN in 1917 and that ELSA died in 1936.

Employment

y ; ^ "Who 1 s lfho fl reflects that EINSTEIN was a professor in the following

! ii institutions:

|
Universitat Zurich,

Deutsche University
! b (Prague)

Technische Hochschule
(Zurich)

^ Preus Akadamie d tfissenschaft

(Berlin)

^ According to mIho*s VJho," EINSTEIN was appointed a life member of
the Institute For Advanced Study at ^rlnceton University, Princeton, N. J*,

t in 1933*

Residences

The book, "Einstein — An Intimate Study of a Great Kan," by DMITRI
KARIAKOFF, reflects that EINSTEIN resided at ?5 Haberland Strasse, Berlin,

Germany from 1915 to the early 1930s*

Records of the Cleric's Office, Federal District Court, Trenton, K. J.,
reflect that EINSTEIN arrived in New York on 6/3/35# These records also re-
flect that in 1/36 EINSTEBC resided at 112 Mercer St., Princeton, N, J.

The 1950 - 1951 edition of "Jho's VJho" reflects that EIKSTEIK
N

aides at 112 Mercer St., Princeton, K. J»
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KK 100-32986 rill
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INDICATIONS OF EINSTEIN'S SYMPATHY l.TTH THE COMMUNIST PARTY Hv

4^j£fomation under this heading was furnished by
another government agency which conduct

5/
w

\ , Prior to 1933 # the Comintern, and other Soviet Apparate, were active

; : in gathering intelligence information in the Far East. The agents who gathered
> this information sent it to agents in other countries in coded telegrams^

* , These agents then re-coded the telegrams and forwarded them to addresses in .V
* Berlin, one of which was the office of ALBERT EINSTEIN. EINSTEIN fe address ^Jfl * J
Jf proved very successful because EINSTEIN normally receives large amounts of J\J

mail, telegrams and cablegrams from all parts of the world. EINSTEIN *s per-* fy)'
9 i+

h ' sonal secretary turned the coded telegrams over to a special apparat man, )

t whose duty it was to transmit them to Moscow by various means. fW)^/ V^uf+K

*

f

Ofi-A^ rt *s not known vhether EINSTEIN knew the content of these coded i . *ftjf\
: telegrams. However, in 1930 or 1931 his personal secretary went on leave and r^L<Aj

he was given a large amount of telegrams which he, LIKSTEIN, kept until his \jtJ^§| v-s WVM was Ki^611 a larfie amount of telegrams which he, L1K5TEIN, kept until his 1>A^7
{ Qj>J\ secretary returned from l^ave/J^y^ ^/l*/"

It was common knowledge, especially In Berlin, tnat *ir*bxi!*itf *fH\l» j?r*r

sympathized with the Soviet Union to a great extent. EINSTEIN 1 s Berlin staff .^Jjv
of tvnista and secretaries was made un of nersons who were recommended to l

9i of typists and secretaries was made up of persons who were recommended to
•| him (at his request) by people who were close to the Klub Der Geistesarbeiter
I (Club of Scientists), which was a Communist cover organization. EINSTEIN

\ was closely associated with this club and was very friendly with several mem-
_ bers who later became soviet agents. KLAUS FUCHS, who was associated with the
7 club as a student in the early 1930s, was Jailed in England for giving atomic
1 bomb information to the Soviets. EINSTEIN was also very friendly with several

members of the Soviet Embassy in Berlin, some of whom were later executed in
Moscow in 1935 and 1937^^

; ASSOCIATION WITH CCTMUI-rlST PARTY PROMT GROUPS

7: ALBERT EINSTEIN was an endorser of the North American Committee To
i Aid Spanish Democracy, as shown in the "Daily Worker" of 4/16/37.
i

/ The North American Committee to Aid Spanish Democracy was cited
Kvr 4- K^ U4-A«mAtr r^*n«1 am *********** tmiw^Au /S T TTyAAi^ 4 tm OO^C

ALBERT EINSTEIN contributed to a manuscript for Spanish aid to the

\>m,SBCRETnun _WW IUJL.I IHL
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League of American Writers, according to the "Daily Worker" of 2/l&fyt page

7. *
t

The League of American Writers had been cited by the Attorney

General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9835.

Dr. EINSTEIN was a sponsor of the Spanish Refugee's Relief Campaign,

as shown on letterhead of that group, dated at New Haven, Conn., ll/l6/39»

} The Special Committee on On-American Activities, in its report #1476

j dated 1/3/40, cited the Spanish Refugee's Relief Campaign as a Communist front

) organization*

i > ALBERT EINSTEIN signed a letter pledging support to China, which was
issued by the American Friends of the Chinese People, as shown in the "Daily
Worker" of 7/16/40, page U. He was an endorser of the Committee for Peace

Through Vforld Cooperation, as shown in the "Daily Worker" of 4/2/38, page 4.

| Both the American Friends of the Chinese People and the Committee

i for Peace Through World Cooperation were cited by the Special Committee on
* Un-American Activities in their report #1311, dated 3/29/44, as Communist

front organisations.

According to the "Daily Worker" of 10/2lAl, ^J^3S0rJ^^
EINSTEIN was a sponsor of the Americans All Week, which was^ sponsored by the

I American Committee for Protection of the Foreign Bom.
\

. J| The American Committee for Protection of the Foreign Born was cited

;] ^

by the Attorney General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9$35*

that AT3T^PBHB^B^B^mS^^^1^^^^^ e of Representatives in 1/43

•

This message urged the abolition of the Dies Committee and was sponsored by
the National Federation for Constitutional Liberty. The message stated in

part, "The Dies Committee by continued and repeated attacks on our great ally,

the Soviet Union, has utilized its resources to_oi>struct the cooperation of

the United Nations, which is a prerequisite to victory."

s 1

r
1

,

The National Federation for Constitutional liberty was cited by the

Attorney General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9335.

X ALBERT EINSTEIN was a signer of a declaration honoring (SORGI .

151HITR0V, former head of the Communist International, as shown in the "New Tork

t

frr
\ *
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Times" a dally newspaperpublished in New York City, dated 12/22/43* page U>*

The Declaration was sponsored by the Reichstag Fire Trial Anniversary Comnittee

i -.1 n~ < * a ~
i lie opecitu vuiiKiu.i/bc<

#1311, dated 3/29/UU$ cited the Reichstag Fire Trial Anniversary Conanittee as
a Communist front organisation.

According to the "Dally iforker" of l/l$/U5$ Professor ALBERT
EIKSTiDI was a sponsor of the Independent Citizens Committee of Arts, Sciences
and Professions* The Independent Citizens Committee of Arts, Sciences and
Professions, according to the article, was formed to conduct forums, produce
radio programs arid participate in political campaigns, without party affilia-

Arts, Sciences and Professions.

The California Committee on Un-American Activities, in its report
of 193d, page 262, stated concerning the Independent Citizens Committee of
Arts, Sciences and Professions, "this Communist front grew out of the Inde-
pendent Voters Committee of the Arts and Sciences."

The National Council of Arts, Sciences and Professions was cited

page 698, as*bne of the most important Communist ^ront organizations in the

country," and "a basic Communist front with a long record of succession fJroa

other Communist fronts*"

rnTi>w Y/\t4^ Uov»ol H TV-IKmtiaW a rial 1v npuqnfl m»r nuh«

lished in Kew York City, dated 11/9/49, an autonomous Jewish state in the Far
East known as Biro-Bidjan was established by the Soviet Union in 1924, after
the Bolshevik Revolution.

CUNHIK.hal
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In regard to the American Committee of Jewish Vriters, Arties
Scientists, the California Committee on Un-American Activities, in its report

of 1947* page 45* stated that this organization was "among the Communis^

front organizations for racial agitation which also serves as fooney-collecting

media tn and nas special political organizing centers for the racial minority

they pretend to champion."

The Tiddisher Kultur Farband was cited as subversive and Communist

by Attorney General TOX CLARK in his letter to the Loyalty Review Board 7/25/
49. The Jewish Peoples Fraternal Order of the TOO has been cited by the

A 1

Attorney uenerax as coming wiwan x-rit? purview of Executive wi-uer 70-?7«

The tforgen (Morning) Freitheit, which is published by the Morgan

Freitheit Association, was cited by the Special Committee on Un-American
Activities in the report of 3/29/44, page 75, as "one of the rankist organs

of Communist propaganda in the country for almost a quarter of a century*"

ALBERT EIKSTEEI was a national sponsor of the Spanish Refugee

Appeal of the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee, according to the letter-
nvw4Vi^il^ -- -- -

of 4/8/48, page 4, he signed a petition in defense of the Joint Anti-Fascist

Refugee Committee*

The Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee was cited by the Attorney
General as coining within the purview of Executive Order 9835.

The "Newark Evening News," a daily newspaper published in Newark,
N« J., listed ALBERT OSTEIN as a sponsor of the N. J. Regional Office of the

National Council of American - Soviet Friendship. This paper was dated 4/27/46,

The National Council of American - Soviet Friendship was cited by
the Attorney General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9035

•

According to the Philadelphia Inquirer", a daily newspaper published
in Philadelphia, Pa., dated 9/23/46, ALBERT JCIKSTEIN wrote a letter to

President TRUMAN assailing lynching which was to be delivered to TRUMAN by *
group of men headed by PAUL ROBLSOK, Chairman of the American Crusade to End
Lvnchinff*
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According to the Daily Worker of 4/22/47, page 14, EINSTEIN stated
that no lasting peace will be possible until African colonies are liberated*
According to the article, the statement was made to Dr. Y£mtCERGjM$ Executive
Director of the Council of African Affairs In connection witta the raGy which
was to be held that" week.

—— —
* *

The Council on African Affairs has been cited by the Attorney
General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9835

According to the Daily People's World, a west coast Conmunist news-
paper, dated 8/23/48, page 2, ALBERT LINSTEIN sponsored a petition of the
American Council for a Democratic Greece*,

K

*

\
f

1
!

The American Council for a Democratic Greece was cited by the
Attorney General as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9$35«

According to the Bulletin of Atomic Scientists, Volume 4, dated
ALBERT EINSTEIN wrote an arxxcxe witn a message %o t;ne worxa uongress

of Intellectuals* The article contained a strong recommendation for world
government.

House report, #1954, 4/26/50, of the Congressional Committee on Un-
American Activities contained the following statement concerning the World
Congress of Intellectuals, held at Poland in 8/48: "The bitter hatred for all
western culture and the attempt to divorce writers, scientists and artists
from their own native land and win their allegiance for the Soviet Union is
+ Via wiooc oiicn uai-iu emu uuxuiuox vuiucrcui;o9 xur
world peace,"

According to the Daily Worker of 12/16/48, page 2, ALBERT EINSTEIN
was a sponsor of the Freedom Crusade of the Civil Rights Congress*

The Civil Rights Congress has been cited by the Attorney General
as coming within the purview of Executive Order 9835*

—
. ALBEHTTSoTElTwa^Slavic - American magazine, as of

5/49.
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The Slavic - American, according to the California CoknHtee on Un-

American Activities, report of 1949, is a quarterly magazine, which is pub-

lished in New York, and is the official Communistic organ of the American -

Slav Congress,.

The American - Slav Congress was cited by the Attorney General, TOM

CLARK, and by the California Committee on Un-American Activities as "subversi

and Communistic."

According to a letterhead of the National Council Against Conscrip-

tion, 3A7/51* ALBERT EINSTEIN was a sponsor of that organisation.

In the 19^8 report of the California Committee on Un-American

Activities, the National Council Against Conscription was cited as a "Communist

front organized for the purpose of attracting many good citizens •• who

are against war."

EIKSTEI
Bill.

T known reliability , advised that

lonal Committee to Defeat the Mundt

The National Committee to Defeat the Uundt Bill was cited as*a

registered lobbying organization which has carried out the objectives of the

Communist Party in its fight against anti-subversive legislation, n tjy the

Congressional Committee on Un-American Activities in its report on the National

Committee to Defeat the ::undt Bill. House Report ,23248, dated 1/2/51.

SUPPORT OF INDIVIDUALS ^/o)OmH^HHH ffl of known reliability, made avail-

able a l«ter dated 3720733 at .
Jaris, FrSnCT, which contained a list of the

members of the Comite International pour la Defense de Paul et Gertrud Ruegg.

The name of Professor ALBERT KtNSTEIK was listed as a conmittee member from

Germany*

i ««gn a-i^n ar»w—mm^^^^^m another government agency whichW«tZiWD^^^^^^^^^^___.„ „ , Mi
f^V I conducts' sTOrityinvesRgaTJoW PAUIjWDEGG was arrested b/lW
O^"

1 3i 0y the Shanghai ri'unicipal Police for Communist arti seditious activities.

J Informant further advised that he was sentenced to l^te imprisonment and ^^t^
v -fjJthat he had been a Connunist Comintern agent in 193^.^) >/

. V)1
'—^ (4BBBHHB^^JL RUEGG one of the agentswho utilized

^ 1

Professor "iJSTEIN' s address in Berlin in the early 1930*. <LJ w
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The New York Journal American, a daily newspaper published in Keif

York City, dated 2/15/40, contained an article by HOWARD RU5H1©Rl in which
it was stated that Dr. EIKSTEIK was a colleague nf

fl*V7p J^lrqhk as a member
of the Committee on Loyalty Problems of the Federation of African Scientists*

.
t

According to this article, EINSTEIN in 1942 recommended that my^tfVCHS#

later a confessed atom spy, be released from an eneny alien camp ta work
on the atom bomb in the CJ« S. This article also stated that B0H2! was named
by Congress as a member of a group of nomfmjnjjgj. gc^ gnt? y*tp_who worked on
the atomic project at Berkeley, Cal., in 1943 and 1944*

According to the Daily Worker of 5/12/50, page 3, Professor ALBERT
EIKSTEEJ was one of those who petitioned the Supreme Court for a rehearing
of prison sentences loosed on JOHN HOWARD LAUSOii, DALTON TRUMBO and 8 others

m

for contempt of Congress.

JOHN Ha/ABifelRSOK and DALT<Kj(fiajxffiO were cited for contempt of
Congress by the Hous^of Representatives* on U/24/47 for refusal to answer
questions of a Congressional Committee. They were subsequently indicted by
a Federal Grand Jury on contempt charges, and after conviction, sentenced to
one year in jail and fined $1,000.

MISCELLANEOUS

On page 243 of the book, "V*n Without Faces," by LOUIS FRANCIS
BUDENZ, a self-admitted former Connainist, appears the following passage
entitled "Capture of the Innocents":

It is not with any relish that I cite Dreiser f s pro-Red
record, but It is essential to do so in order to stress the slick"*

• T-
-. '.

. •

: >
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•ways in which the Communists operate. They are nov manip
Albert Einstein in much the sains way; though occasionally „
his independence, his name has frequently appeared on pro-Red list/* \
The latest is the veiy recent call for the Western Hemisphere Con- V
greas, in which Einstein joins Lawson, Richard JJjtsoyer, who has
publicly admitted his Communist membership, and ftther Reds in de-
nunciation of this country ana cheers for the Soviet Union. It Is

*

obvious that such internationally known names ajatBreiser and Einstein
go far toward influencing lesser lights to signflp on pro-Red lists—
and that they also blunt the awareness of the American people of
what is afoot."
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DESCRIPTION

The following description was taken from the records at the Clerk's

Office, U. S. District Court, Trenton, N. J., and the book entitled, "Einstein—

An Intimate Study of a Great Man:"

Name:

Race:
Birth:
Age:
Residence:
Occupation:
Relatives:

ALBERT EINSTEIN
Male
White
3/14/79 at Ulm, Germany

72
112 Kercer St., Princeton, N. J.

Theoretical Physicist
Sons, ALBEiiMKTN^TEIN, Jr.

EDUARij&IKSTaN
Step-daughter, MhftGOTflSlKSTEIN

.*siufc **£arionoff

Son-iU\twffiB3TKj^I0N0FF
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Qffice NLetmrandum ijnited states government

TO i

noil t

«U>JBCT:

fro**.*

Mrootor, FBI (100-JJ807* ) (41-7099) datb: 1/19/52

BAC, lawark (100-3*98*) (100-296X4)

HELEN DUKAS, vaa.
INTERVAL BECURITY - K

o
—

ALBERT EXISTEIW
XVTERHAL BECURITX - 1

RaBulot to lawark, X/10/52.

A rarlaw «f fllaa aalntainod In this offlat on aboro-

j
i

II.-*"-

oaptlonod aubjoota failod to rofloot any Inquiry or roquoat aada by
Mr. WILLIAM B. TAW, Adjudloatlona Offioar, Dlatrlot Offloo,
IIS, Philadalphla, Pa., on or about 8/20/51. Thaao fllaa do not
rofloot any roquott by ZVS of tuoh naturo aada to tho I awark Offloo i

\at that tlao. = '—
^ Thaao oaaaa aro In a ponding atatua in tha Vowark Offloo
at tha praaant tlaa, and ara ourrontly In tho proooaa of bain*
roTlowod for tho purpoao of roporta, . } *<

CCt IK 100-29614 (ALBERT EIISTEII)

i

I
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teintUD and aatarallaatteft lervlae

ALBERT HIBTEI1 • •„ » /
Fooutr-i '

•
" - "

• - • ^
v- •» — ' *f *:.?*jp^-.

znotK&L sscwitr r -

(100-338078) - *v*l*.- : - - - > ; < -

Purine the loum af «a Inquiry ** the Fafladolphte *T£Ut *f
the *eilp-«tlen and attarellaetten Stralee, %• HUlaa B, ftifet,

Adjodleatlone omMr, itaM he had rwpwM th« **»rk Offlee af aba

IWml Bureau af Ime#tl»etion far alearanee te limetigete eaptlaaod

aubjeete en Avgosi 20, 1951* •bA ne reply ha* beta fUdni
^ The Bj*arfc Offid* af thla aWeaa kM litfaraad tfeat they art aai
la r*a»lpt af any toeuurdeetion dated Aueuet 20. 1951* fraa Mr, lafet af
the Miration and fcturallaatloa Bartlee at Pfrtledolphle, ftznaylvenla,

rafaaatlaff alearanee a* Imestl&att eaptlened etfc>eta*

aVt. tanara V* Kaplan* Central Offlee, nvtlgrotlon toft
-

fcturallaatlon 8«rri©e, alee advleed In titter Peeaaber, 1951. or eerJy
Jkmary, 1952, that bar reeorde raflaet that elearanoe had not baaa
rtnind trcm. thla Bureau far the Jbaieratlea and tbturallaatlea Scrrlat

%a imeatltete eaptlened rdb>tte.

' Tan ara advleed that the file* af the heedquartere af thla
Bureau do net refleet that any requeet far elearenoa to lnveetiftte the

aob>ete aaa aw reetlved trm the Zaalfretlen and BjturelleaUefi Sendee

Oar fllee do eoataln a eopy af Samlpratlan and IhteraliaaUaa
aarelae Fora 0-59 an Albert Unetela dated aarah t, 1950. from ar« Karl X.

Bluneraan* District Wreeter, the aealgretlon and ihturallaatlan Serrioe,

Fnlladelphla, PenneylTFanie. which font aaa retamed with the request that

the Setlgretlon and Jhturallaetlon Serria* elarlfy the purpoee af the

atatasent aepserlnf an the fora that "The subject la under lnveetlptleiu*
Za reply, Mr* W# F. Keller# Aeeiitant Coanlasloner, Snlfratlen and

JhtnreUeatlan Sorrioe, by eaver latter dated Septanber U» 19J0- furnlah*

• aeaorandua froa Ur# llaaoraan dated Aim 24, 1950, aoneernln/Albert
Klmteliu Za hie eover letter aV« Kalley aaked for a reeponee to Fare

0-59, In reply, thla Bureau furnished a aeaorandua dated Vveabar 2F,

1950, aoneernlng Albert Unateln to the Xealgratloa and /aturaUaaUoa
Sarflae, laehlnrton, P» 6, \-/ I

cc - PhllBdelnhi* (105-660)
(1DO-P9919)

ac • "Peahlngton Field (105-C392) \ ;'

1 <iDo-r i66) ./ y ^ n
cc-fe*ark <100-329e6) ;

L
"

S«S2 <
100^96u)

/i I r
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aeqUSiuww wiwi n jut n tuww|
ha does km her* fcUUS htl taken the i>laoo of Mrs* EIMSTEUr

In aerrlne se * aoorstary t* Dr* KMSTFIB, friar to Mrs*
UNSI X!1 ! death, she personally arranged for all af Dr.

tlKSTrWU appointments and effiee details. Slaoe her deaths
Miss VJIAS has taken afar this roai*x»iUJlt?* As to KIrtSTTDI #

advised he is a groat hasaxdtarln* ha has »mr
aptl-ftaaslaa or aatl-Coumnlat tarty attitade and has

stated as his reason, «It aoald hart thooe pseple already being
Yietlml&ed by fiueelaae*" la gaie as his ea^aple mrioos eel-
lections bslBg aade for aid to ©sops being feraed for parsoas
«ho had escaj>ed the Iron Curtain oountrlas*

IIBT:ril refuaod to attend any meeting* *sr this i*xpose or
to lend his aeae to organisations dictated to these purpoeea
because he felt it eould onlyaajk^hin£s worse for those
persons still in Rae»ia* I J stated that, although
he fslt Pr« £ireT:IK asj EPwan^in nls Lclief%( he never at

AJfKOVBD AMD

Or THIS

DO NOT WlfrTK IN

Hit .

1 NOT RECORDED
131 SEP 115 1952

rtOPtRTY OF fW-THJS C0HF10EHTI

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED.

a <\ SEP 1819521



mmj Uaa qpaatlaaad hi* Htwrttgr In auah * aaliaf

advlaad sh« rsaalls
in atout 1935 aai

that upon his arrival in this oauntry he mi aaooapanlad by his •oratary,

HUH DUELS. H« atatad that m en* at tha Oalvaralt> «u avar alaaaly

asaoeUtad aith HRLLH vw&, that ah* aalntalaad hsr affia* at Mm raaldi

af fir* IDBTIIX* and had aary littl* M»osUtion with anr af th*

osploysM af th* DniY«r»lt;
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Office Memorandum • united states government

•

pjjircrust, rul (iw-333urS)

SAC, NSKARK (100~2?6lli)

HELEN DUKiSj lu,

DATB:

6

It It to be noted one of the objectives in the investigation of
this matter is to determine if the subject Is identical with Professor

ALBeJtT EINSTEIN'e secretary in Berlin, Germany in 1932. In particular,

whether or not she was the senior of two secretaries then employed in
Dr. EINSTEIR's office. She has admitted in an interview with Agents of
this office that she has been employed steadily as Dr. EINSTEIN'S personal
secretary since 1928*

TElTPs

7\f-" on ice prior vo xtjj axxowed hla office to be used as a cable drop for J^cH^vV^-
* !&*~ Soviet Espionage actiTitieso In regard to this mutter, it is belieTed f*rj?lj^
f v vrsv>V that any attest to ascertain her position at this time through contacts*.

It has teen alleged that the senior secretary In Dr«

office prior to 1933 allowed

in I

w sne nas naa since wien xxx d« vary uxxi.xcu4.ye

It Is tellewd such an effort would be far nore successful than

NOT RECORDED
165 SEP 18 1952
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£*pt*nber IS, l9dM

from*

Subject*

Aoot flan* Cfc<#/ •/ £tfl//,
2«j>arta**t •/ ** 4r«j

Va«M»£tos £• C*

JtM»*f*»f Chi*/. Imtellteemae Mot mi m

John kdgar ioover * firtetor
federal £»r#«u •/ X»y««tljot(o»

jf£i# 2>£xt?# m*»,
ZATiSSAL SzCJBITI - *
£»r#a* /I2# 2 00-333078

ZATtftAAL StCURITT - *
Bureau file' I
(hewarh file 100-3S986)

Xeferemoo tt made to our prtor aorreopomdemee
eoncerutmg captioned eubJecU. The lateot te m co**u*tcattou
from the Lepar tmont #/ the Army dated January 9, I95t, •dotting
that the European Command warn aonttmutmg the imvootigatiem
mud that the reeulte mould he furntohed to thte Sur#a». V

J* \
Tern will recall that the department 0/ the Arm* \ -

previouely reeetwed tm/ormotiom to the ef/eet that the addremm
0/ Albert Stnotetm tm Aerltm one uoed *» m telegraph mddretm
by CemtmUra agemu until about 1933 and that hie eenier V

eecretary (name mot yet eotabltohed) prior to 1933, handled *
the meeoagee* Ton mill further reeall that our invtotigatiom
'n the United staUe hae refleeted that Melon Mae enured
ht tutted Stateo with it motetn in 1935 me hto peroomal .

ecretary amd houooeeeper

Ao you are aware, tnueettyattom tm the Out ted State*:

- ntf&tfXfiftntz"
#r « th9t\^)mfm " mm— i v^'.v^l cuss. £ m. by* a -6~5£r ^MjfS
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*

Therefore, it it requested t»ot th# 2>»pWr^©&'

•/ tfcf ir»y expand if investigation •/ tftto Mt*#r to

proa toot poeoible extent In ordor tftat our Joint reepon
aro properly and adequately fulfilled*

, ^ J
our •arJ ¥ attoutfo* t» tftd fnvooti cation »f22 ft*appreciated, *

cc - A - Ur* Oeorge A, fan JTojr , „

o/o Intelligence JHvteten, USARlgjt
Heidelberg, Germany *

(for Information)

fJA AJOfT CCUSIKS

00 - B - Aewark
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMy\ *

OFFIc\ f THE ASSISTANT CHJEF OF STAFF. «U, Jt*

WASHINGTON 2S.O.C *
i

G2-5PG

n

i

ft:

9 January 1952

fttcehretf

Date _»LJL
KQfORANDUi; {FORi

ITTKITICKi Kr. R

r «

SUBJECTt Albert EIKSTSIS^
Helen DCKAS, was.

CTOSy FEDERAL BDRiiAU OF IHVESTIGATIOT
Liaieon Offioer

1. Eeferenoe Is nade to Federal Bureau of Investigation letter
dated 5 December 1951 concerning Subject*

2. The^jropean Command on 13 September 1951 had been furnished
information to SSLduct an investigation concerning Subject* The

results of the investigation id 11 be forwarded to Federal Bureau of
Investigation upon receipt*

FOR IKE ASSISTANT CHIEF OF STAFF# G-2i

GCRIXy £ DAIfSOB

Colonel 68
Chief f Security Division

i

lift facvajtst ctatafit ttft^iflta ifTtctfitt to mtfhtl
ft Qftttt* Statu witbla t*a «n?-;i-r t*$ €*fItuft Uwt, Tttfta II,

0. 1 ft* toctius 19) till ISt TCs Ti it "Ltlca ar tba ravaUIWa af Hi
aaitasts is aij MiMi ts as •saliarU**' tarsal la fraaJbAai If km

r-

f

> v ^ e 1

» i

w> J i.
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